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PREFACE

The Lrgistative Research Commission, established by Article 68 of Chapter 120 of

the General Statutes, is a general purpose study group. The Commission is co-chaired

by the Speaker of the House and the President Pro Tempore of the Senate and has five

additional members appointed from each house of the General Assembly. Among the

Commission's duties is that of making or causing to be made, upon the direction of the

General Assembly, "such studies of and investigations into governmental agencies and

institutions and matters of public policy as will aid the General Assembly in performing

its duties in the most efficient and effective manner" (G.S. 120-30.17(l)).

At the direction of the 1989 General Assembly, the L-egislative Research

Commission has undertaken studies of numerous subjects. These studies were grouped

into broad categories and each member of the Commission was given responsibility for

one category of study. The Co-chairs of the Legislative Research Commission, under

the authority of G.S. 120-30.10(b) and (c), appointed committees consisting of

members of the General Assembly and the public to conduct the studies. Co-chairs,

one from each house of the General Assembly, were designated for each committee.

The study of Railroads was authorized by Section 2.1(l) of Chapter 802 of the

1989 Session laws (1989 Session). The relevant portion of Chapter 802 is included in

Appendix A. The kgislative Research Commission grouped this study in its

Transportation area uncler the direction of Representative Joanne W. Bowie. The

Committee was chaired by Senator James E. Ezzell, Jr. and Representative J. Vemon

Abernethy. The full membership of the Committee is listed in Appendix B of this
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report. A committee notebook containing the committee minutes

presented to the committee is filed in the Lrgislative Library.



PROCEEDINGS

l

The Legislative Research Commission's Committee on Railroads, originally

designated as the Committee on the Lrase and Renegotiation of Contracts of the North

Carolina Railroad Company, met six times. At its initial meeting on February 13,

1990, the Committee agreed that its scope of study should be expanded to encompass

the future of railroads in North Carolina, including rail corridor presewation and other

related issues. The Legislative Research Commission later approved a motion to

expand the study in this manner and to change the name of the committee to the

Committee on Railroads. A copy of the motion can be found in Appendix A. 
,

February 13, 1990

..,

Representative Vernon Abernethy, Cochairman, opened the meeting by discussing

the problem of the abandonment of essential rail corridors throughout the state, and

particularly in the eastem portion of the state. He expressed special concern over an

abandoned segment of track from Wallace to Castle Hayne, which once connected the

industrialized central portion of the state to the Wilmington port. This abandonment

has created circumstances under which it is often not profitable to move goods to the

port by rail.

Representative Abemethy observed that the recent changes in Eastern Europe have

created great potential for increased trade with that part of the world. However, he

expressed concem that the present condition of the rail system in this State will not
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allow us to meet th6se new demands. FIe also noted that of the four basic modes of

transportation in North Carclina (airways, highways, waterways, and railways), only the

raitways are not subsidized by the State.

Representative loanne Bowie, the LRC member assigned to the Committee, agreed

that the Committee should study ways of improving rail transportation throughout the

state. Senator Frank Block added that there is much to be done to promote railroad

corridor preservation and the use of railroads in this State, and that the Cornmittee

should look at the entire railroad problem and the future of railroad transportation in

North Carolina. He mentioned specifically the financing of railroad corridor

preservation efforts.

The first speaker was Mr. Stephen Stroud, current President of the North Carolina

Railroad Company. He began by providing the Committee with some historical and

financial background on the railroad. That material is found in Appendix D.

Mr. Stroud stressed his belief tlat, in order to be competitive in a global market,

North Carolina must look to altematives to highways as a means of transportation. He

feels that the State Ports and the railroads are of equal importance in this respect.

Mr. Stroud expressed. his pleasure at the enactment of Chapter 600 of the 1989

Session [-aws, which authorized the Department of Transportation to conclemn property

for railroad corridor preservation. One of the immediate results of this legislation was

the acquisition:of the corridor running from Dillsboro to Murphy, which has been

leased to a short line operator (currently known as the Great Smoky Mountain

Railway).
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Mr: Stroud presented the Committee with a 1922 map of the rail system in North

Carolina, which had been marked in red to indicate the lines that had been lost since

that time; eastem North Carolina, he noted, was literally "bleeding red' " The

Wilmington area has been particularly affected; there is only one remaining line.

Among the lines lost was the Wallace to Castle Hayne line, which Representative

Abernethy had mentioned earlier

Mr. Stroud encouraged the Committee to help begin a process of rebuilding the

railroads in North Carolina. He hoped that the General Assembly would appropriate

additional funds for railroad corridor preservation, and he also advocated a stronger

emphasis on railroads within the Department of Transportation. Finally, he asked the

Committee to consider legislation that would give the North Carolina Railroad

Company the power to condemn property in fee title, so that it might acquire ancillary

lines that feed into its present corridor.

At the conclusion of Mr. Stroud's presentation, Senator Frank Block expressed an

interest in investigating the need for further legislation to protect railroad corridors

against encroachment, in order to preserve the possibility of high-speed rail

transportation systems.

Representative Bruce Ethridge expressecl his concern that the intermodal pott

facility in Guilford County was a short distance from the railroad track. He suggestecl

that a connector track from the intermodal port to to the main track would encourage

industry by eliminating the problem of transporting goods between the t'wo sites.
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. A discussion ensued regarding the need for a thoroughfare map that would identify

major rail corridors that will be needed in the future for both freight and passenger

service. The Committee askecl Mr. I-arry Sams of the Department of Transportation to

assemble information on corridors that warrant the most immediate attention, especially

those that are currently threatened with abandonment, so that the Cornmittee would

know where to direct its efforts.

Mr. Stroud obsenred that funding for railroads in North Carolina has been

essentially non-existent; the Department of Transportation receives about $100,000 a

year for its activities in the area. He stressed that railroads cannot be improved without

funding. i

In response to a question, Mr. Stroud stated his opinion that a land-based rail

system could operate 150-mile-per-hour trains on the existing corridors in North

Carolina, and stilt provide for public safety. He observed that Florida has already

established such a system through densely populated areas. Signal technology at rail

crossings would have to be improved to correlate to the speed of the trains, and

"indiscriminate crossings" would have to be eliminated.

As for the lease negotiations, Mr. Stroud noted that the Board of Directors of the

Railroad Company would be conducting those talks with Norfolk Southern, with the

Govemor and Council of State giving their final approval to the resulting arrangement.

However, he did see the General Assembly serving an advisory role in the process.

Representative Abernethy suggested that the General Assembly should do whatever it

can to ensure that it receives the best possible return on its investment as a stockholder

in the company.
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The next speaker was Mr. Melville Broughton, Vice President of the Nofth

Carolina Railroad Company, representing on the interests of the private shareholders in

the company. In addition to the State of North Carolina, which owns 75% of the

stock, there are over 1000 private shareholders in the N.C. Railroad Company.

Jefferson Pilot is the largest of these. Mr. Broughton noted that, since the merger of

the two railroad companies, many steps have been taken by the new Board in

recognition of company's responsibility and obligations to the people of North

Carolina. The company has established an office and boardroom in downtown Raleigh;

the new staff counsel is busy consolidating company records and inventorying company

property.

Mr. Broughton stated that the company has some suggestions regarding possible

legislation that it would share with the Committee in the future. He stated that the the

private stockholders have supported the merger and are supportive of efforts to develbp

the railroad into a viable part of industry and commerce in this State.

The next speaker was Mr. James A. Stem, Jr., Director of the N.C. legislative

Board, United Transportation Union. He told the Committee that he represented the

12,000 career railroad employees in North Carolina. He referred to several issues

which he believed would be coming before the General Assembly within the next few

years, and which he felt the Committee could provide valuable input on. He observed

that there is no better means of transporting hazardous materials than by rail. He

echoed Mr. Stroud's comments about the need to take action on railroad crossings in

urban areas. Mr. Stem encouraged the Committee to support the continuity and
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expansion of service on the North Carolina Railroad line, and to'opiiose efforts to break

it up and lease it to various railroads.

March 14 1990

At its second meeting, the Committee was addressed by Mr. James J. Scott,

Executive Director of the North Carolina State Ports Authority. Mr. Scott told the

Committee that the Ports Authority's "largest single problem in its marketing and

development at the present time is the lack of intermodal rail service to Wilmington and

Morehead af,t. " CSL Intermodal discontinued the intermodal ramp into Wilmilgton

in 1988; for a while, the Ports Authority attempted to pay to keep it open, but this

proved prohibitively expensive, and service totally stopped in November 1989. There

are currently a large number of containers moving through Wilmington that are brought

in by truck; there is no container service at Morehead at the prdsent time, but Mr.

Scott was confident that there would be in the future. He asked for the Committee's

assistance in securing interrnodal rail service to both ports.

In response to a question, Mr. Scott stated that the Ports Authority was

reexamining the location of the intermodal port facilities in Greensboro and Charlotte.

Farticular concern had been expressed at the Committee's first meeting that the

Greensboro facility was a short distance from the railroad track; Mr. Scott was not

prepared to take a position on whether a spur track or some other arrangement was

needed to rectify this. Mr. Stephen Stroud, President of the North Carolina Railroad

Company, volunteered that his company was presently inventorying its property

holdings, and it will be glad to cooperate in an effort to solve the problem.
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Mr. Scott explained that the Rockingham to Wilmington line is currently capable

of handling container freight, but the sewice is simply not being offered. He also

emphasized that it is generally recognized that, in order to be competitive in a national

market, a port must have at least two railroad lines feeding into it. He thought that

North Carolina's ports were the only sizable ports with only one railroad line. Mr.

Stroud contributed that one of his company's goals was to arrange for "dual line"

service to both ports. He maintained that one way of accomplishing this would be to

have more than one railroad operating on a single track, and he assured the Committee

that this was something that would be discussed at the upcoming lease renegotiations.

In response to a question, Mr. Scott told the Committee that the Ports Authority

does about $9 million a year of container cargo business. However, the Authority only

handles about 3O% of the container business generated by North Carolina companies.

The next speaker was Mr. Ed kwis, President of the Aberdeen & Rockfish

Railroad, and President of the newly-reactivated Railway Association of North Carolina.

Mr. kwis was concemed about the recently-passed highway bill, and the effect it

would have on the railroad business in North Carolina. From the railroad perspective,

the bill will have two results: (l) it will make trucking even rnore competitive with

railroads than it already is, and (2) it will cost railroads more money in the form of

highway crossing maintenance. This will add to the railroads' current predicament: as

they lose traffic and revenue, they also face increased expenses for crossings.

Crossing repairs can run as high as $25,000 per crossing, and he noted that his

short line has about a hundred crossings on its railroad. He is concemed not only
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about the prospect of road widenings and improvements adding to this expense, but

also the increased problems with ensuring safety as railroads cross widened roads. Mr.

L-ewis is also concemed about signal maintenance; federal contributions are fixed, and

maintenance costs are rising.

Mr. trwis further noted that railroads are the only carriers that pay property taxes

on the right-of-way they move upon. He feels that this creates another inequity that

hurts the railroads' ability to be competitiye.

Mr. L-ewis estimated that about a quarter of his company's track maintenance

budget every year goes to crossing maintenance, signal maintenance, and property taxes

on rights-of-way. He stressed that this money would be better spent on keeping the

tracks themselves in safe condition.

Mr. lrwis concluded by noting that railroads remain the safest, most

environmentally sound and fuel-efficient movers of freight. He proposed several items

for a new transportation policy that he would like to see:

(t) The cost of maintaining highway crossings and signals should come

from the highway fund;

(2) Railroad rights-of-way should be exempted from property taxes;

(3) Rail rehabilitation projects should be instituted to bring deteriorated

lines back to reasonable standards;

(4) Industrial development programs should provide new industry with rail

access on the same basis as they receive highway access;
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(5) Highway users should be required to pay an allocated share of

highway cost, including the cost of capital required by gross vehicle weight in excess of

automobile weight.

The next speaker was Ms. Vonda Frantz, Environmental Coordinator with'the

Durham City-County Planning Department, whose topic was "rails to trails" rail

corridor preservation efforts. She explained that she had been working with the City of

Durham on rail corridor preservation projects, particularly in preventing the

abandonment of one of the Norfolk Southem lines that runs north of Durham. That

project, she noted, has been funded by the State through its new Transportation

Improvement Program. She urged the Committee to take a broad view of rail corridor

preservation, one that would include the recreational potential of the corridors as well

as the future transportation uses.

Ms. Frantz listed four advantages of a rail/trail program for corridors about to be

abandoned. Such a program:

(l) Gives citizens an immediate, low-cost benefit from the State's

expenditure toward acquiring a corridor;

(2) Allows the State, after acquiring a corridor, to transfer the liabitity,

management, and maintenance of the corridor to a local authority;

(3) Prevents coRidor from being "wasted space" until rail use is

instituted; and

(4) Creates a recreational, historical, and environmental resource.

She therefore urged the Committee to view these corridors as a resource which offers

many. opportunities.
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While she was very pleased at the passage of the 1989 legislation authorizing the

Department of Transportation acquire corridors for preservation, she felt that there

needs to be a coordination between the DOT and the Department of Environment,

Health and Natural Resources on rail corridor uses. She stated that several states

mandate such cooperation between departments. Florida, Ohio, Wisconsin,

Washington, and Virginia have very large and active raitltrait programs.

Ms. Frantz described in some detail the proposed Maryland legislation. The

legislation:

(l) Empowers the Department of Natural Resources to pursue and

establish rail trails;

(2) Requires the railroad to give the right of first refusal to the State of

Maryland;

(3) Allows the State to acquire already abandoned railroads for any

transportation-related purpose; ".:

(4) Requires a memorandum of understanding between the Department of

Transportation and the Department of Natural Resources as to how they plan to

cooperate on use of the corridor;

(5) Provides that the DNR may lease a corridor for recreational use,

provided it doesn't interfere with ultimate transportation uses;

(6) Provides that joint rail/trail use is permissible where deemed

appropriate;

(7) Provides that rail corridors may not be used for any purpose that

would prevent future rail use;

(8) Provides that the State may acquire links in a corridor which have

already been encroached upon; and
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(9) Authorizes trail use agreements with private land owners of already

abandoned corridors.

Ms. Frantz emphasized that rail/trail legislation includes a provision making it

clear that the overriding purpose is to preserve the land for future rail use, which

should alleviate fears that trail use would impede such use when the time came. She

concluded by emphasizing that the real "missing link" was money; she urged that there

was a need for a dedicated source of funding.

The Committee requested the position of the N.C. Railroad Company on rails to

trails programs. Mr. Stroud responded by stating that his company was not directly

opposed to such programs, but he was concerned that they not interfere with future rail

use. He also pointed out that there was still some question about the constitutionality

of such programs. Ms. Frantz referred the Committee to the recent U.S. Supreme

Court ruling in Presault v. ICC, which upheld the constitutionality of amendments to

the National Trails System Act allowing unused rights-of-way to be preserved and used

on an interim basis as recreational trails.

Next on the agenda was Mr. I-arry Sams, Director of the Transportation Planning

Division of the Department of Transportation. He presented the Committee with a

general hierarchy of railroads corridors in North Carolina, which can be found in

Appendix G. This listing demonstrated all the options which are availatrle prior to the

actual abandonment of a line. There are a series of types of shortline railroad

possibilities which may be worked out before a corridor is abandoned. Mr. Sams

emphasized that the best way to save a corridor is to keep a viable railroad operation

on it.
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One of the real difficulties in the abandonment issue, he contended, is that all

transportation conduits other than railroads are public. While few citizens would

consider abandoning a secondary road or an airport, a private railroad system is

expected to survive on its own merit. If this was how our highway system operated, he

suggested, all we would have is interstate highways.

Mr. Sams introduced Mr. Mark Sullivan, Rail Planner with the State Rail

Program. Mr. Sullivan presented a status report on the acquisition of the abandoned

Wallace to CastLe Hayne segment. The 26.8-mile segment was abandoned in 1986; it

is a crucial route to connect Wilmington with Raleigh and the northern Piedmont via

the North Carolina Railroad. Mr. Sullivan explained that acquisition efforts are

presently riding on an interpretation of the original charter by the Attorney General's

office. A copy of the status report is contained in Appendix H, p. H9.

Sullivan next presented maps based upon three sets of priorities for future

(l) Inter-city and inter-state lines (lines connecting metropolitan statistical

areas);

(2) Future commuter rail potential;

(3) "Particular" economic impoftance (major railroad mainlines; operating

short lines; lines connecting porfs with major economic areas: lines serving a major

economic activity).

Mr.
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. Mr. Sullivan next combined these three sets of priorities on one map to produce a

strategic plan for corridor preservation. He used this map to produce a "top 17" list

of corridors. This list includes three basic types of corridors:

(l) Corridors which the State Rail Program has planned to acquire and

have been nominated in transportation improvement plans for acquisition;

(2) Corridors that are rapidly developing as totally unanticipated problems

and/or opportunities;

(3) Corridors that have long been of concern and are now moving toward

becoming major problems.

See Appendix H, pp. H6-H8, for a list of these corridors.

Mr. Sultivan stated that he sees rail banking as a last resort, and that the best

means of saving these corridors is to keep them as active, operating railroads.

April 25, 1990

At its third meeting, the Committee was first addressed by Mr. Pete Rutski,

Assistant Vice-President for Corridor Management with CSL Intermodal. He explained

that the CSL intermodal network had been formed from the consolidation of the

Sealand and CSX intermodal units when those two companies merged in 1987. The

company moves international ocean containers as rvell as highway trailers in a national

rail intermodal network.

In early 1989, the company took action to eliminate what it felt was "unprofitable

business;" this included discontinuing service at 14 of 32 terminal locations on the
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former CSX networlc, in an effort. to concentrate: on, long-haul, (600 miles,or more),

high volume (2,000, containers per month) markets. Mr. Rutski explained that, when

moving shorter distances and at lower volume, CSL was having difficulty competing

with motor carriers offering direct service. Service to Wilmington was among those

discontinued, because the company was operating at a substantial loss there.

Mr. Rutski explained that CSL and the State Ports Authority were presently

discussing the institution of triweekly container sewice between Wilmington and

Charlotte. He stressed that, in order to bring new business to,the North Carolina ports,

it is important to understand what inland markets can be served and where the

competition for those markets is located. In order to increase the.volume at our ports,

North Carolina must divert existing business from the other major ports on the east

coast.

Mr. Jim Scott, Executive Director of the State Ports'Authority, responded to Mr.

Rutski's comments. He explained that the intermodal service CSL had quoted the Ports

Authority was not competitive with trucking, and that the Authority needs to move

further inland than just Charlotte. There was also some disagreement about the

crewing alrangements for the Wilmington to Charlotte service. However, Mr. Scoit

informed the Committee that the Authority had scheduled a meeting with CSL and a

major steamship line to discuss that line's specific needs, and he was encouraged that a

satisfactory arrangement could be reached. He stressed that intermodal service is

absolutely essential to the competitiveness of the North Carolina pofts. [Since this

meeting, an agreement has been reached to restore limited intermodal service to the

ports.l
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The Committee'was next addressed by Ms. Courtney George, Director of State

Tax Litigation and Lrgislation for CSX Transportation, who discussed the effect of

property and franchise tax laws on the competitive posture of the rail industry. 'As

nonresident corporations that cannot easily relocate their property, she explained, they

are very vulnerable to inequitable tax laws. She contended that unfair and onerous

taxation of railroads in many jurisdictions have contributed to the decline of the rail

industry in the face of increased competition from trucking and barges. Unlike

railroads, its competitors do not have to acquire, maintain, and pay property taxes on

their rights-of-way. In recognition of these inequities, Congress in 1976 enacted

Section 306 as part of the Railroad Revitalization and Regulatory Reform Act, which

prohibits states from assessing, levying, or collecting a tax which discriminates against a

railroad.

Federal court litigation in the 1980s resulted in a finding that North Carolina's

property tax laws had a discriminatory effect on railroads, and a tax equalization plan

has been worked out with the Department of Revenue. However, Ms. George

contended that the franchise tax currently applied to railroads was discriminatory in that

the rate applied was five times as high for railroads as that applied to other commeicial

and industrial taxpayers. flhe franchise tax on railroads was repealed by Chapter

1002 of the 1989 Session Laws, 1990 Regular Session.l

In addition, Ms. George stressed that competitive pressures on the railroads

remain formidable, and she hopes that the General Assembly will seek to promote

equality and uniformity in the taxation of railroads and contribute to the preservation

and maintenance of our rail transportation system. A discussion ensued regarding the
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irnpact, on local governments of a complete repeal of the property tax,=on .railroad

rights-of-way.

Mr. Ed [-ewis, President of the North Carolina Railway Association, retumed to

address the Committee for a second time. He presented the Cornmittee with figures

indicating that the railroads in North Carolina are currently receiving substantially less

than the 5A% of the cost of highway signal maintenance that G.S 136-20(h) entitles

them to. After polling members of his organization, he found that they are receiving

between $325 to $490 for crossings that cost between $1400 to $2000 to maintain. He

also addressed the issue of property taxes, arguing that railroads should be taxed on the

same basis as their competitors, the trucking industry. In some instances, the heavy

taxation of railroads is enough to "force traffic off the railroad and onto the highways. "

Mr. James Stem, Director

Transportation Union, announced

the N.C. Legislative Board of the United

rebirth of Operation Lifesaver, a joint effort

of

the

between the Department of Transportation, law enforcernent agencies, railroad

companiesn and railroad employees to prevent the killing of citizens of North Carolina

by trains; the approach is primarily one of education.

Mr. Stern also responded to a paragraph in a recent Department of Transportation

bulletin which stated that, if heavier labor protection were applied to short line

railroads, at least nine presently operating rail corridors would face probable

abandonment. Mr. Stem contended that "there is no such thing as labor protection for

short line railroads; the Interstate Cornmerce Commission does irnpose some type of

protection on Class I railroads selling to short lines, but not on the short line itself. "
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Dr. AI Capehart, Cochairman of N.C. Rail Trails, next explained that his

organization is a citizens' group which hopes to preserve rail corridors and to promote

rail trails; their position is that there should be no more rail trail abandonments. Dr.

Capehart proposed that the timing of the presumption of abandonment under G.S

l-44.1 be changed from 7 years ta 20 years. This would delay the abandonment

process and allow for the transfer of corridors into the public domain so that they can

be preserved. He also advocated the establishment of a trust fund that would generate

revenue to allow the Department of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources, in

addition to the Department of Transportation, to purchase rail corridors through the rail

banking process.

Mr. Mark Sullivan, Rail Planner with the State Rail Program, presented the

Committee with copies of maps detailing the Department of Transportation's priority

ranking of rail corridors according to preservation value. This priority has been

established generally by the immediacy of the threat of loss and the importance of

reassembling them for future railroad use.

September I l, 1990

At its fourth meeting, the Committee addressed the issue that it was originally

assigned to study, the renegotiation of the leases of the North Carolina Railroad

Company. The present company exists as a result of the merger of the original North

Carolina Railroad Company and the Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad Company,

which was completed on September 29, 1989. The State of North Carolina owns j5To

of the stock in the company, whose corridor is currently leased to the Norfolk Southem
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Corporation. The largest portion of the corridor, running from Goldsboro westward to

Charlotte, was leased in [895 for a term of 99 years at an annual fixed rental. That

lease expires on January [, 1954 The portion running eastward from Goldsboro to

Morehead City was leased in 1939 for an annual fixed rental and additional rental

calculated on percentages of operating revenue. That lease expires on December 31,

1994. (Further details of the leases are contained in Appendix D, pp. D6-D8).

In 1985, tFre Legislative Research Commission concluded the work of three

successive Comrnittees on the State's Interest in Railroad Properties by recommending

the creation of a Railroad itlegotiating Commission. The final Committee's report

recommended a bilt creating such a Cornmission and charging it with "either

negotlating a sale of the State's stock in the two existing railroacls or working with the

boards of directors of the two railroads to enter into leases prior to the expiration of

their leases." The Railroad Negotiafing Commission wa$ created by Part XII of

Chapter 792 of the 1985 Session Laws, which was later amended by Chapter 1032 of

the 1985 Session [-aws. Copies of those Session taws and digests of the Committee

reports are found in Appenclix E.

tsefore tlie Railroad Negotiating Commission could begin its work, the Attorney

Genera!'s office detenmined 'r!'lat there were potentlai anti-trust problerns in atternpting

to link rhe negotiations of two private railroad companies. The Commission terminated

on June 30, I988, never having carried out its charge.

On September 1 l, the present Committee began discussing the creation of a new

Commission to represent the interests of the State of North Carolina as the majority

stockholder in the North Carolina Railroad Company. The Committee began with a
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draft similar to the 1985 legislation. The members first disiussed the appropriate

membership on the Commission, making a few changes in the original makeup of the

Commission. It was decided that the proposed Commission should consist of ten

members. as follows:

(l) Two members appointed by the Governor, one of whom shall be

knowledgeable about the railroad business and one of whom shall be an advocate of

passenger rail service;

(2) The Speaker of the House of Representatives or another member of

the House of Representatives serving as his designee, and one other member of the

House of Representatives appointed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives;

(3) The President Pro Tempore of the Senate or another member of the

Senate serving as his designee, and one other member of the Senate appointed by the

President Pro Tempore of the Senate;

(4) The Attomey General, or a member of his staff appointed by him;

(5) The State Treasurer, or a member of his staff appointed by him;

(6) Two members or directors of the North Carolina Railroad Company

appointed by its board of directors.

After agreeing on the appropriate membership, the Committee discussed the

proper charge to the Commission. The original legislation instructed the Commission

to either negotiate a sale of stock or work u,ith the Boarcl of Directors of the company

to enter into new leases prior to the expiration of the old leases. Several members of

the Committee expressed the opinion that the State should not consider the sale of its

stock in the railroad. Representatives of the railroad company voiced their concern that
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the Committee was even discussing a possible sale The Committee voted to exclude

all such suggestion of sale from the draft legislation.

Questions also arose as to the exact nature of the legal questions raised by the

Attorney General's office that hacl prevenfed the eariier Commission from carrying out

its charge. The Comrnittee adjourned with the understanding that the Comrnittee staff

wourld soticit input from the Attorney General on (l) that office's legal opinion of the

1985 legislation; (2) the legal irnpiications, if any, of a legislative direction to a

commission to detennine whether the State should sell its stock in the North Caroiina

Railroad; and (3) that office's legal opinion of the legislation being considered by the

present Conrmittee. Staff's inquiry and the Attomey General's response are contained

in Appendk F.

.Octo_ber 12, 1990

At its fifih rneeting, the Committee approved a proposed bill for the creation of a

new Railroad Advisory Cornrnission. The rneeting began with a response by Mr. E.

Burke Ftraywood, ^A,ssistant ,Attomey General, to the questions raised at the last rneeting.

As detailed in the letter reprocluced in Appenclix F, the Attorney General's office found

(l) the allti-trust problerns raised in response to ihe i985 legislation was mooted by the

merger of the iwo railroad companies; (2) there was no reason why a legislative

commission cor-rld not consider whether the State should sell its interest in the North

Carolina Railroad Cornpany; and (3) it would not be appropriate for a commission to

dictate a specific courue of action by the Board of Directors, or to participate directly in

the lease negotiations.
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Mr. Haywood suggested that the Committee should limit the proposed

Commission's role to that of an advisory bocly and a resource for information. He

noted that the board of directors of a company is responsible for managing the ordinary

business of a corporation, and observed that the State's interest is well-represented by

the ten members that the Governor appoints to the fifteen-member Board of Directors

of the North Carolina Railroad Company. For further details, see Appendix F.

The Committee next recognized Mr. Scott Saylor, Executive Vice president and

Staff Counsel to the North Carolina Railroad Company. Mr. Saylor presented a

proposed redraft of the legislation, which the Committee agreed to consider in light of
the Attorney General's findings. Among the changes made in the draft were the

following:

(l) The name of the Commission was changed from 'Railroad Negotiating

Commission" to "Railroad Advisory Commission";

(2) The Attorney General was replaced as a member of the Commission by

the Secretary of Transportation; the Attorney General was retained for staff assistance:

(3) The charge to the Commission was rewritten to remove references to

actual participation by the Commission in the negotiations and to instruct the

Commission to "advise the Governor, Council of State, and General Assembly of its
opinion of any propose lease or other transaction involving all or a substantial portion

of the assets of the North Carolina Railroad Company',;

(4) All instructions to the Commission as to what shoutcl and should not be

included in a new lease were removed, with the understanding that the Commission

would be able to make those decisions on its own.

The final draft as approved by the committee is founct in Appendix c.
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Before adjourning, the Committeb agreed to recommend that the Ceneral

Assembly extend this Study Committee for another two years, so that it could coniinue

considering the issues of rail revitalization, rail corridor preservation, and the future of

railroads in North Carolina.

November 27. 1990

At its final meeting, the committee approved,the contents of this report.
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

RECOMMENDATION ONE: That the General Assernbly enact the bill found in

Appendix C, which creates a Railroad Advisory Commission to represent the

interests of the State of North Carolina as majority stockholder in the North

Carolina Railroad Company. The Cornmission would study any proposed lease or

other transaction involving all or a substantial portion of the assets of the'North

Carolina Railroad Company and advise the Governor, Council of State, and General

Assembly regarding that proposed transaction.

The Committee finds that the State's interests as the owner of 75% of the stock in

the North Carolina Railroad Company necessitate the creation of an advisory body to

keep the Covernor, Ccuncil of State, and General Assembly informed regarding any

proposed lease or other transaction involving the assets of that company. With the

current leases due to expire at the end of 1994, the Committee finds that such an

advisory body should be created and its members appointed no later than September l,

1991.
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RECOMMENDATION TWO: That the General Assembly extend this Study

Committee for another two years, in order to allow the Committee to continue

considering the issues of rail revitalization, rail corridor preservation, and the

future of railroads in North Carolina.

The Committee finds that the present condition of the rail transportation system in

North Carolina is alarming. Essential rail corridors have either been abandoned or face

abandonment in the near future, ild railroads are finding it increasingly difficult to

compete with the trucking industry for business. The Committee was not able to give

sufficient time to these issues and other problems that must be addressed if railroads are

to play a significant role in the future of this State.
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA
I989 SESSION

RATIFIED BILL

CHAPTER 802
SENATE BILL 231

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE STUDIES BY THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH
COMMISSION, TO CREATE AND CONTINUE VARIOUS COMMTTTEES AND
COMMISSIONS, TO MAKE APPROPRIATIONS THEREFOR, AND TO DIRECT
VARIOUS STATE AGENCIES TO STUDY SPECIFIED ISSUES.

The General Assemblv of North Carolina enacts:

PART I. TITLE
Section 1. This act shall be known as "The Studies Act of 1989.'

PART II.-----LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION
Sec. 2.l. The Legislative Research Commission may study the topics listed

below. Listed with each topic is the 1989 bill or resolution that originally proposed the
issue or study and the name of the sponsor. The Commission may consider the original
bill or resolution in determining the nature, scope and aspects of the study. The topics
are:

(l) State Ports--study continued (S.J.R. 96 - Barker, H.B. 133 - Hal[),
Lease and Renegotiation of Contracts of the North Carolina Railroad
Company and the Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad Company,

Sec. 2.4. Committee Membership. For each Legislative Research
Commission Committee created during the 1989-1991 biennium. the Cochairmen of the
Commission each shall appoint a minimum of seven members.

Sec. 2.5. Repbrting Dates. For each of the topics the l,egislative Research
Commission decides to study under this act or pursuant to G.S. 120-30.17(l).,the
Commission may report its findings, together with any recommended legislation, to the
1990 Session of the 1989 General Assembly or the 1991 General Assembly, or both.

Sec. 2.6. Bills and Resolution References. The listing of the original bill or
resolution in this Part is for reference purposes only and shall not be deemed to have
incorporated by reference any of the substantive provisions contained in the original bill
or resolution.

Senate Bill231
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Sec. 2.7.^Funding. From the funcls available to the General Assembly, the
I-egislative Services Commission may allocate aclctitional monies to funct the work ili tne
I-egislative Research Commission.

PART XXV. -----EFFECTIVE DATE
Sec. 25.1. This act shall become effective July l, 19g9.
In the General Assembly read'three times an-d ratified this the l2th day of

August, 1989.

Senate Bill231
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At its first meeting on February 13, the Legislative Research
commiEsion's commnittee on the Lease and Renegotiation of
Contracts of the North Carolina Railroad Conpany discussed its
concern over the condition of the rail transportation system
throughout North Carolina. The Committee feels that the issues of
rail corridor preservation and the future of rail transportation
in this state are of vital concern, and need to be addressed by
the Comnittee.

The committee also notes that the committee on Long-Range
Transportation Needs has decided not to meet at this time,
because it feels that other Cornmittees can adequatety address the
subject assigned to it. Therefore, in order to ensure that the
future of rail transportation in North carolina receives the
attention it deserves:

uoTroN

RePresentative Joanne Bowie moves that the Committee on the
tease and Renegotiation of Contracts of the worth Carolina
Railroad conpany be directed to expand its study to encompass the
future of rair transportation in North carolina, including rail
corridor preservation and other rerated issues, and that the
comnittee be referred to as the committee on Railroads.
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MEMBERSHIP OF LRC COMMIT:I]EE ON RAILOADS

LRC Member in Charge:
Rep. Joanne W. 'Joni' Bowie
106 Nut Bush Drive, East
Greensboro, NC 274 t0
(9r9)294-2s87

President Pro Tem's Appointments Speaker's Appointments

Sen. James E. 'Jim' Ezzell. Ir.
Co-Chairman
P.O. Box 8225
Rocky Mount, NC 27804-1225
(919)443-rsos

Sen. William H. 'Bill'Barker
P.O. Box 1339
New Bern, NC 28550
(9r 9)638- r90 r

(Resigned prior to l0ll2 meeting)

Sen. Franklin L. 'Frank' Block
520 Princess Street
Wifmington. NC 28401
(9t9\763-3463

Sen. Howard F. Bryan
P.O. Box 1654
Statesville, NC 28677
(704)873-0s01

Mr. Tom Harbin
40 Robinhood Road
Asheville, NC 28804
(704)2sE-9049

Sen. Joseph B. 'Joe' Raynor
345 Winslow Street
Fayetteville, NC 28301
(et9)483-s948

Sen. Dennis J. Winner
8 l-B Central Avenue
Asheville. NC 28801
(704)2s8-0094

Rep. J. Vernon Abernethy
Co-Chairman
P.O. Box 38
Gastonia, NC 28053
(704)865-2906

Rep. David G. Balmer
P.O. Box 12391
Charlotte, NC 2822A-n9I
(704)334-2849

Rep. W. Bruce Ethridge
715 Ann Street
Beaufort, NC 28515
(919)728-2600

Rep. Pryor A. Gibson
Route 2, Box 382
Wadesboro, NC 28170
(9t9:)572-3761

Rep. Daniel T. Lilley
P.O. Box 824
Kinston, NC 28502
(9r9)s23-4309

Rep. [.eo Mercer
I 15 Miller Street
Chadbourn, NC 28431
(919)554-3s l 8

Rep. Frank J. Sizemore, III
P.O. Box 1988
Greensboro, NC 27420
(919)378-r4s0
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Sen. Robert L. Martin
P.O. Box 387
Bethel, NC 27812
(9t9r 832s-4361
(Replaced Senator Barker beginning

with 10/12 meeting)

Staff:
Sean Dail
Bill Drafting Division
(919)733-6560

Clerk:
Lillie Pearce
Irgislative Building, Room
O: (919)733-s746
H: (919)876-3484

1220
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GENERAT ASSEI{BLY OF NORTE CAROLINA

sEssroN 1991

S/E D

91-LL-001
(TIIIS IS A DRAFT AND NOT RE.ADY FOR INTRODUCTTON)

Short TitIe: Railroad Advisory Commission- (Public)

SDonsors:

Referred to:

1 A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
2 AN ACT TO CREATE A RAILROAD ADVISORY COMT'IISSION'

3 The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:
4 Section 1. The General Assembly makes the following
5 findings of fact:
6 ( 1 ) The existence of the North Carolina Railroad
? Company and the Atlantic and North Carolina
I Railroad Company spurred the economic development
9 of North Carolina. The two companies have recently

10 merged to form a single company, the North Carolina
11 Railroad Company, which continues to be a valuable
L2 resource to the State of North Carolina-
13 (21 Continued freight service on the route is essential
14 to the further economic developrnent of North
15 Carolina.
15 (3) Passenger rail service is currently in operation
t7 along the route, with the Carolinian running from
18 Raleigh to* Charlotte, the Crescent runnipg from
19 Greensboro to Charlotte, and the Silvef ' SLar
20 running fron Se1ma to Raleigh.
2L (4) In 1985, upon the recommendation of the Legislative
22 Research Commission's Comrnittee on Railroad
23 Operations, the Generaf Assenbly created a Railroad
24 Negotiating Commission (Part XII of Chapter 792 of
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GENESAI, ASSEIIBLY OT NORTE CAROLII{A sEssroN 1991

1 the 1985 Session Laws, as anended by Chapter LA32
.2 of the 1985 Session Laws). The Commission was
, 3 charged with either negotiating a saLe of the
'4 State's stock in the two existing railroads or
5 working with the boards of directors of the t,wo
5 railroads to enter into new leases prior to the
7 expiration of their leases.
8 (5) Before the Railroad Negotiating Commission could
9 begin its work, the Office of the Attorney General

10 det,ermined that there were potential anti-trust
11 problems in atternpting to link the negotiations of
L2 two private railroad companies. The Commission
13 terminated on June 30, 1988, never having carried
14 out its charge.
iS (5) The General Assenbty has deterrnined that a nevt
15 Railroad Advisory Comnission should be created to
L7 act as an advisory body to the Governor, Council of
18 State, and General Assernbly, by giving then its
19 opinion regarding the interests of the State of
20 North Carolina as rnajority stockholder in the North
ZL Carolina Railroad Conpany
22 Sec. 2. There is created the Railroad Advisory
23 Commission, hereafter referred to as the "Commission. "
24 Sec. 3. The Cornmission sha1I consist of 10 members,
25 appointed as follows:
26 (1) Two members appointed by the Governor, one of whom
27 shall be knowledgeable about the railroad business
28 and one of whon shall be an advocate of passenger
29 rail service;
30 (2) The Speaker of the House of Representatives or
31 another member of the House of Representatives
32 serving as his designee, and one other member of
33 the House of Representatives appointed by the
34 Speaker of the House of Representatives;
35 (3) The President Pro Tempore of the Senate or another
36 menber of the Senate serving as his dbsignee, and
37 one other member of the Senate appointed by the
38 President Pro Tempore of the Senatei
39 (4) The Secretary of Transportation, or a member of his
40 staff appointed by hirn;
4L (5 ) The State Treasurer, or a rnember of his staf f
42 appointed by hin;

Page 2
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GENERAL ASSEITBLY OF NORTE CAROLTNA sEssroN 1991

1' (5) ?wo officers or directors of the North Carolina
2 Railroad Company appointed by its Board of
3 Directors
4 The. Attorney General shall also participate and attend meetings
5 of the Commission in accordance with Section 13 below.
6 Sec. 4. Cornmission rnembers shall be appointed no later
7 than Septembet L,1991, and shalI serve at the pleasure of the
I appointing authority- Any vacancies on the Commission shall be
9 fi}led by the appointing authority. The President Pro Tempore of

10 the Senate or his designee on the Commission shall call the
11 initial rneeting of the Commission.
LZ Sec. 5. (a) The President Pro Tempore of the Senate and
13 the Speaker of the House of Representatives shall each appoint a

L4 cochairman from the menbership of the Connission
15 (b) The cochairmen of the Connission nay appoint an Executive
16 Committee for such purposes as determined by the Cornmission.
L1 Sec. 5. Whenever an appointing authority has designated
18 a person to serve on the Commission in his place as permitted by
19 this act, that person shall be compensated in accordance with G.S
20 120-3.1 if a mernber of the General Assembly and in aciordance
21 with c.S. 138-5 in any other case.
22 Sec. 7. The Commission shall terminate June 30, 1995.
23 Sec. 8. The Governor, in naking apPointments to the
24 Board of Directors of the North Carolina Railroad Cornpany under
25 the chart.er provisions, should seek to ensure continuity in the
25 Board and to maintain cooperation between the Board and the
27 Comnission.
28 Sec. 9. The Comrnission or its Executive Cornmittee nay
29 meet in executive session.
30 Sec. 10. The Commission shall advise the Governor,
31 Council of State, and General Assembly of its opinion of any
32 proposed lease or other transaction involving all or a

33 substantial portion of the assets of the North Carolina Railroad
34 Cornpany. If shareholder approval by the Governor and Council of
35 State of a lease or other transaction is reguired, the Conmission
35 shall advise the Governor, Council of State, and General- Assenbly
37 of iLs opinion on whether approval should be granted.
38 Sec. 11. If the Cornmission determines by June 30, 1993,
39 that it is unable to recommend any action, it shall report that
40 fact to the General Assembly so that alternative action nay be
4L taken prior to the expiration of the leases on December 31, L994.
42 Sec. L2. Upon recommending to the General Assembly a
43 lease or other trqnsaction, the Conrnission shall also recomnend
44 the use to be made of increased dividend payrnents.
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GENERAI, ASSEIIBLY OF NORTE CEROLINA sEssroN 1991

1 Sec. 13. The Department of Justice
2 neceesary staff assistance to the Conmiseion.
3 Sec. 14. This act becomes effective July

shall provide

1, 1991.
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EXPLANATION OF LEGISLATION

This bill creates a Railroad Advisory Commission to act as an advisory body

and a resource for information regarding the renegotiation of the leases of the

North Carolina Railroad Company. The Commission is charged with advising

the Governor, council of state, and General Assembly of ,'its opinion of any

proposed lease or other transaction involving all or a substantial portion of the

assets of the North Carolina Railroad Company. " The Commission is also

charged with advising the Governor ancl Council of State of its opinion on

whether they should approve any lease or other disposition requiring

shareholder approval.

If the commission determines that it wilt be unabte to recommend any

action with regard to any proposed leases, it is charged with reporting that fact

to the General Assembly so that alternative action may be taken prior to the

expiration of the current leases at the end of 1994.

The commission consists of ten members: two members appointed by the

Governor, one knowledgeable about the railroad business and the other an

advocate of passenger rail service; two members of the House of

Representatives appointed by the speaker; two members of the senate

appointed by the President pro Tem; the secretary of Transportation or a

member of his staff; the state Treasurer, or a member of his staff: and two

officers or directors of the North carolina Railroad company appointed by its
Board of Directors. The Department of Justice will provide staff assistance to

the Commission.
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The Speaker of the House and the President Pro Tem of the Senate are each

charged with appointing one cochairman to the commission. AII appointing

authorities may remove their appointees at any time.
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1833

l_84 8

185L

1852

1855

L861

1866

187L

1895

1968

1986

1989

G"1.. Assenbly refuses to enact legislationauthorizing railroad
Legislature passes the 'rAshe BiIlI authorizingsubscription of $ 2,0oo,ooO of stock to be stite_owned, and $ t, oOO, OOO for private holders
Groundbreaking ceremony in Salisbury
Construction begins 

lPurchase of 632 acres to construct Company Shops(later became -Burlingrton)

U. S. Mail contract with NCRR cancelled
Rebuild.ing of line after Civi1 War

Lease of line to Richrnond & Danville Railroad
Lease of line to Southern Railway for 99 years,expiring December 31, 1994

certain charrotte properties re-reased to southernfor 99 years

Stock split l_oO for 1

Merger of Atlantic & North caror-ina Rair-road withNorth Carolina Railroad Conpany
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Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad Cornpanv

1852

1855

18 58

1869, 1873

1904

t939

]-957

t-98 9

Historical Sumrnarv

Gen. Assenbly authorizes charter

Authorization of purchase of 2/3 of stock by Scate

Operations begin

Bill passed authorizing nerger with North Carolina
Railroad Conpany

Lease to Norfolk-Southern Railroad Company

Lease to Atlantic and East Carolina Railway Co.,
expiring Decernber 31, l-994

Southern Rai)-way acquires A & E C

Merger of Atlantic & North Carolina RaiLroad with
North Carolina Railroad Conpany
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Appraisals

(by funerican AppraisaL Associates, L98g,for purposes of merger)

NCRR

ANCRR

Value to Southern

122, OO0, 0O0

9,490, o00

Indep. Enterprise

224,OOO,OOO

12, 900, 00o

$ z:e,800, ooos L31,490, OOO

* excludes non-operating assets
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o

o

o

o

o

NCRR Coroorate and Requlatorv Features

Pays Federal Incone Tax

Pays Noittr Carolina Income Tax

Pays Railroad Retirement Tax

Interstate commerce Commission Regulated
(Class rII Rail-road)

Securities and Exchange Comrnission Regulated
(registration and periodic filings under 1933 and 1934 SEC

Acts, and various statesr nblue skytt laws)

1, 044 stockhol-ders

Stock trades Over-the-Counter, recent prices range fron 929
to $34 per share

o

o
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President

Vice-President

Vice-President

Se.cretary

Treasurer

Assist- See.r/Treas.

Staff Counsel/Exec. Vp

E. Stephen Stroud, Raleigh

J. Helville Brougton, Jr-, Raleigh *

Frank A. Rouse, Emerald fsle
P. c. Barwick, Jr., Kinston
Jane S- Doby, Raleigh

John M. Alexander, Jr., Raleigh *

Scott M. Saylor, Raleigh

Board of Directors
Benjanin K. BaII, Morehead City
Jerorne W. Bolick, Conover

J. Melville Brougbton, Jr., Raleigh *

Jane S. Doby, Raleigh

Sidney R. French, Cove City *

Marilyn S. Gideon, Greensboro

Paul- W. Harrison, New Bern

WilLiam H. Kincheloe, Rocky Uount

Chauncey W. Lever, Greensboro *

Coak J. May, Greensboro *

Richard D. Messinger, Salisbury
John K- Patterson, Burlington

,y'C. Reitzel- Srnith, Asheboro

Van Wyck Webb, Raleigh *

H. Glenn White, Raleigb

(*) elected by the private shareholders
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Penr I
NCRR

ITEM 1 BUSINESS

General

The North Carolina Railroad Company (rhe "Registrant"; was incorporated in 1849 in the Sute of Nonh
Carolina. lt began operations in 1856.

During September of 1989, the Registram acquired by merger the Atlanric and Nonh Carolina Railroad

Company, a North Carolina corporation (the 'i{NCRR"), pursuant to which the shareholders of the ANCRR
exchangid the 1723? oursnnding ANCRR sharcs of common stock for 283,470 shares of common stock

of the Registrant, an erchange mio of 16.4514 sharcs of common stock of the Regisrrant for each oumranding

share oi ANCRR common srock. The 283,470 shares of comrnon stock of the Registrant issued in the merger

constituted approximarely 6.529s of the shares of common stock of the Registnrnt outsurnding immediately
follo*'ing the merger.

ANCRR was incorporated in 1852 and owned a railroad line running approximately 94 miles from the

Rcgistrant's railroad terminal in Goldsborq North Carolina to Morehead Cit1', a seapon on Nonh Carolina's

Arlantic coast. Prior to rh.g merger, rhe Registrant owned approximatcly' 22l.miles of railroad line running

from Charlotre in the western part of North Carolinato Goldsboroin the easrern'pan of the state Accordingl)',

as a rcsult of acquisition of the ANCRR, the Registrant now o\*'ns approximately 317 miles of continuous
railroad line running from Charlorte, North Carolina to Morehead Citl', North Carolina.

The Rcgisrranr has one ofl-rcc locatcd at 300 South Salisbury Strecq Raleigh, Nonb Carolina 27602 and

rwo full-time employtes. The Registrant does not astively conduct railroad operations. lt leascs all its railroad
lines to Southern RailwayCompanyand a subsidiaryof Southcrn Railrva]', theArlanticand East Carolina
Railway, pursuanr ro rhree leases described in denil below which arc the primary sources of income for the

Registrant.
Two of these leases expirc at the end of t994. The expirations of these leases prcsents both nan'

opponuniriesand risks fortheRcgi$ranr. The cunent lcases do not require eitherthe Registrant orthe lessees

to renew the lcases. The current lessees have not indicated whether rtrey desire to renetv the leases for all or
a ponion of rhe Regisrrant's railroad lines.

The Registrant inrends ro pursue its current plan of operation and enlcr into negotiations \Aith its currcnt

lessees for retrals of irs propenies bsyond 1994. Horwtr, the Regisrrant inrends to keep open other possibilities

for operarion of irs assers, such as opcration of all or pan ofits rail lines and right-of-wa1'as a shonJine
railroad or rental of all or pan of irs rail lines ro othcr operators.

Since the lessees under the leases arc obligated to maintain the leased propenies al their expense and

the Rcgistrant has no presenr plans for capital improvements, the Registranr anticipares no maintenance or
capital cxpendirures prior ro the orpiration of thc leases. The Registranr intends to seek to negotiate new

lease(s) of its propenics to commence upon el(piration of the exisring leases. Although there is no assumnce
it will be able ro negotialc nerr lcase(s) upon acceptable rerms, rhe Registranr anticipares that rhe lessces under
any new lease(s) *'ould assume maintenance obiigarions with respect ro the lcased propenies.

If the Registrant is unable to negoriate nc*'lease(s) upon acceprable terms and elects to operate the

railroad lines itself upon expirarion ofthe erdsting leases, rhe Registranr anticipares that it would not Iikely
incur subsantial capiral ecpenditures with rcspect to hxed plant because the lessees are required 10 teturn
the leased propenies, including equipment, in as good a condition and repair as the propeny r ?s al tbe

inceprion of thg l..<es, less ordinary depreciation. Horrseer, the Rcgi*ranr may bc requircd to incur subsianrial
capiral apendirures ro purchase equipment for the operarion of the railroad lines, if such eguipment wcre
not rcturned to the Rcgisrrant upon orpiration of thc lcases. Tne Registrant's managemenl cannot now
accuratcly'assess the amount of such orpenditures.

The Regisrrant and irs lessces are responsible for compliance with any sratg federal, Iocal or othcr
provisions rclating to discharge of materials or the protection of the enviroDmen!. Sutc and fcdcral
environmenul provisions may imposc joint and several liability upon the Regisrrant and iu lessees and
sublessees for environmenral damage or clcan up (or the associared costs) of an;r real propenies o*rred by
the Regisrrant. The Regisrrant believes that damage or clean up (or rhe associated costs) would be rhe
responsibility of the lessees or any sublessees or other panies n'ho may have created an1' acrionable
environmenul condidon. However, if such panies are not able to meet their responsibilities, under cenain
sratutes, reguiations, and rules, the Registrant could ultimately'be held responsible

lE95 Southern Railtay Lease

ln 1895, the Regisrnnt leased all ofirs assets ro Southern Rail*'a1'fora term of99 years ("the 1895 I t""e").
ln 1982, Southern Rails'ay became a subsidiary of Norfolk-Southern Corporarion.

The 1895 [:ase provides for semi-annual palmenr to the Registrant of 5143,000. The lease imposes upon
Southern Railrx'ay all duries of upkeep and mainrenance and rcquires Southern Railua,v to pay all incomg
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propcny and franchisc axcs arising out of the use of rhe Regisrrant's propcrry- Upon rerminarion of rhc lg95
basg Southern Railway is requircd to rcturn the asser (inctuding railbed, dcpots, hom6, buildings, shops,
engincs, cars, fixturcs and otherpropeny) in as good condition and repair as the assets were at the beginning
of the lease, or to return to the Registrant replaoement proDc+iy Fera.oy part of the a;sets that shall be worn
out, dcstroyed or abandoned. The 1895 lcaie o<pircs on Januarv l. 1995. .

A porrion of the propeny leaseo oy rne Regrstranl, rhe segment between Grcensboro, Nortb Carolina
and Charlottg North Carolina, forms part of a major sysrem route for Norfolk Southern.

l96E Chsrlotte I egse to Southern Railr,ny

Undcr a lcase datcd December 31, 1968 (the "1968 t-ease"), the Registrant and Sourhcrn Railway
rcnegotiated a portion of the 1895 l-ease Three parccls of tand located in Charlotte North Carolina wcre
released from the 1895 Lcase and bccame subject to the 1968 l-ease This lcasc runs through December 31,
2067, and prov16.t 1et61211rurel rcntal of $8l,3l9und 2018, when the rcnt becomes six pcrcent (6go) annually
of the current value of the leased land as derermincd by the parries. The annual renral under the I 895 trase
of the remainder of the propeny was nor diminishcd when the tgdg Lrase was exccured.

1939 Lcase to Athntic cnd Esst Csrolina Reilnr5.Company

Virtually all of the railroad propcrties acguircd from ANCRR in the mergcr arc currEntly subject ro a
lcase dated August 30, 1939 between ANCRR as lessor and Atlanric and Easr Carolina-Railway Company
('AECR") as lesseg as amendcd in 1943, 1951, and 1954, (the'1939 Lease"). The original agreemenrprovidci
for a twtnty-five year term ending in 1954, but was subscqucntly amcnded to grant AECR an option, which
it cxercised in 1953, to qrcnd the term through December 31, t9%. Thqrg 3Ets *h"' 2lgvisions in the 1939
kase for ortension of the term. Thercforg the 1939 l-ease will o<piri on December 31. 1994- rrnless otherwise
agreed by the panies. In 1957, AECR bccame a whou!,-ownect subsiorary ot'sourhern Rail*ay which itself
becamc a majority-owncd subsidiary of Norfolk Sourhern in t982. Southern Railuzyi through AECR,
currcntly operarcs the railroad.

The business of ANCRR consistcd of leasingrailroad propenies ro AECR underrhe t939I,.ase, pursuanr
to *'hich AECR has lcased the entirc railroad, and other properries nccessary ro irs operarion, witir cenain
cxceptions. The 1939 I-easeprovides for an annual lued rcntal of56O,500 ro bLpaid monthlyand addirional
rcntal for each calendar year during which AECR's railr,riy operaring rwenues, as shown in its annual repons
filed with the lCC, o<ceed 5475,000. The addirional rcnal, which ii ro be paid on or before April lst of the
subsequenl calendar ycar for the precedi ng yczr, is calculared based on percenuges of railway operating
rcnenues according to rhe following scheduie:

1.590 of rhe revenues berween 5475,000 and $500,000:
2Vo of the revcnucs berwccn 55@,000 and $550,000;
39o of the revenues bctwcen 5550,0@ and 5600,00O; and
490 of the revenues in excess of 5600.000.

Under the 1939 [:asc,.AECR is obligated ro pa,v all opcraring axes imposed on ir on accounl of the
operalion of the railroad, including Nonh Carolina franchise taxes and social securirl,, unemplolmcnt
insurance and railroad rttirement nxes incurred wirh rtspcct to irs cmployees. ANCRR is ob[gai.dio p"y
all ad ralorem propeny uxcs, income uues assessed against it, trr.at.rr.rraents, social securi['rrr.r *iti,
rcspect to its cmployees and any franchise raxcs incurrcd orher than those lanied againsr ir by rcastn of beint
an opeEting railroad company.

. The t939 Lcase requires A-ECR to maintain all of the lcased propcny in as good condirion and repair
as the propcny *as in at the time the lea<e r,l'as octended in 1954, iesiordinary diprcciarion, and ro reiurn
the propeny ro ANCRR upon termination of the lerce in like condirion and rcpair The lcase calis for the
esablishmcnt of a deprtciarion and rcserrre fund forrolting stock, r,r,hich is adminisrercd in accordance with
the l'"se terms b' Bnnch Banking and Trust Company in Kinsron, Nonh Carolina, and other banks as agreed
upon wirh AECR in the name of ANCRR and AECR as rrusrees (the "Reserve Fund'). The lease rerms rciuirc
AECR to deposit to the Reserve Fund an amount in cash equal ro the depreciarion !ha[ accrued on ,oiling
stock originally included in the leased propenies, and provide that 

"-ounts 
held in rhe Res.*. irna rn"!

91y1$_solelr.to replace ,worn-out rolling stock. Nor*'ithsnnding rhe timited purpoie srared in rhe )easi
ANCRR and AECR agreed to apply approximatell'SI49,000of thl Reserve Fund ro rhe consrrucrion of an
agengv and yard building in 1988- Withdrawals from the Reserve Fund may be made ar lhe reguesr of AECR
upon the signatures of a designared ofUcial of AECR and rhe president of ANCRR. Any balance rcmaining
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in the Reserve Fund at the termination of the 1939 Lcase becomes the propeny of ANCRR. As of
Deccmber 31, 1989, the Rcserve Fund had a balance of $408,689. ln addidon to deposits for depreciation
on rolling stock, the Reserre Fund has bccn $edited with rerrcnues dcrived from rhe sale of obsolere equipment,

land and interest earned on the Reserve Fund's account. Th.e,last of the rolling stock originally included in
the leascd propenies rras sold in the 1970's. and no deposits ro the Reserve Fund had ben made on account
of deprcciation sincc that time The interest on the Reserve Fund accounl consritured a signiiicant Percenage
of thc rwenues of ANCRR.

Other Lecses

ln addition ro the AECR lease the Regisrrant leases tr"o smai! parcels !n ivlorebead Ciry, North Carolina
and New Bern, North Carolina ro small businesses, producing approxirnately 576O of lease revenues monthly.

PROFERTIES
The principal asset of the Registrant is 317 rniles of railroad corridor propeny, averaging lcss rhan 2@

feer in width, berwen Moreheed Ciry, North Carolina and Charlottg North Carolina- Some of the propeny

is owned in fee, and the rcmaindcr of the road extends over righrs ofr*ay and perpctual casernents purchased

or granted in the lgth century. Thc ljne e<tcnds from Morchead City in ar arc across Nonh Carolina west*and

through Nar Bers, Kinston, Goldsboro, Selma, Ralcigh, Rcscarch Ti.iangle Park (unincorporated;, Durham,
Mebang Burlingron, Greensborg High Point, l-eningron, Salisbury Kannapolis, and Charlotre. The roure
be1wegl| Greensboro and Charlotc is a primary line of Southcrn Railuray's nonh-south freight route between

Washington, D.C. and Jacksonville Florida
Also along the route from Greensboro ro Charloue lies Southern Railway's Linwood Yard, one of

Southern Railway's central freight swirching facilides. Linwood Yard is the originaring point and terminus
for thrce of Southern Railway's major divisions, encompds.sinB, opcnations frorn Virginia to Louisiana.
Linwood Yard was builr during the mid-I9?0's ar a cost of approximarely S48 million. The Registrant's line
from Grcensboro to Charlotte currently provides the only access !o Linwood Yard.

AII of the rrack is sandard gauge The Registrant's racks on the Greensboro to Charlotte segment have

been upgraded since original construction so thar today the rack is iaid with 132-lb. continucus welded raii.
Speeds of up r,o 79 rniles per hour may be maintained over lne ling and cenralized traffic control sisrs for
rhe ertirc strctch. On the Greensboro to Gcldsboro segment, the line is consrrucred primarily with lt0-!b.
bolrcd rail. No signal system is in use on this segmenl Speeds of up to 50 miles per hour may be rnainained
on rhis segmenl The road segraent from Goldsboro to Morehead Ciry is unsignalled, single-trackage *'ith
mosdy jolnted rail of 85- to 132-!b. weighr.

The Registraat also owns approximately 262 acres of land divided into 42 pareis il8 parceis acquired
from ANCRR) that mostly adjoin iu rail corridor. T*o of the parels ar in Guilford Counry, $so in Ala::ranc:
County, two in Orange Counry, four in Wake County, two in Johnston County, rhree in Meckienburg Counrl',
eightin Wayne Count)', and one each in Durham, Cabarnrs, Rowan and Davidson Counries, four in l:noir
County, six in Craven Counry and five in Caneret County. Some of the properiics have improvernens, the
ownership of which depcnds on lhe terms of tbc arrarrgcmenr with the sublessees of the propenies. Two
properties from the forraer ANCRR assets, one cach in Craven and Caneret Counties, are leaseC by rhe
Rcgistrantand notinclu<id in rhe 1939l-casetoAECR Also arnong rheseparcelsarethetlreein MecUenburg

Counry which arc locard in the dowatown Charloue business disrricr and subject to t\e 1968 Lcase r*'ith

Southern Railwa3'. Based on searches of land rccords in thc counries through which the Regisu=nt's corridor
passes, the Regisrraat bciisrcs it may have ciairns of up ro elwen additional parcels. In a ieeEn! revic\t of the
Registrant's real estarcrccords, it was degcrmined that NCRR holds a mongage Ceed <iared l87l purponing
lo convcy 16 acrcs of land in Chatham County, Nonh Carolina. The Regisuant is conrinuing to invesdgate
these porendal claims but cannot presentlyassess the lidiry ofsuch claims orthe value oisuch propenler

During the founh quarter, rnanagcmenr rcquesrd that Norfoik-Southern Corpomrion furaish a deailed
invcntory ofall propenies subjecttothe 1895 and 1939 leases pursuant to the terrns ofthe lease agreemenrs.
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LRC on the state's rnterest in Railroad properties

Report to the 1981 General Assembly,

1982 Session
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, co)?{fT3rq j?ociit:}ics

Ihe Legislative Sesearch Conraission's Conraittee to Strrciy the
state's rntelests in Railroad peoperiies net three tines. At its
orgeni2ttio:al neeting, the'cofrnittee received a report on the hrsio:ry
of the two rail-road-s i:a which it has rn inis3ssf,, and discussec
1ega1 issues lrvolved.. [he conrnittee ciecid.ed. not to take up at tnls
tine the railway operated. by the ports Authority conrmission.

Ai the second. meeting, the comrnlttee received a.a. oral =epcrtfron rsabel Benham of hinton, Ka,.e Research, rnc. of New york
concetning valuation of the railroad properties. gls gsnmittee also
heard from Alice Ga:r1ia.nd.-srn'iak of the Norih carolina Depa:r;ment of
traasportatioa concerni:rg rail an.i t-'ck t'affic.

At the tbird meetiag, the ssnniifse adopied proposed legislation
to allow the study to proceed.ri:an evalraaiion to be obiaiae6, a.:ed.

negoiiations to be entered into.
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PECgI-;D;:]CIS
since tne ]io=th caror-ina Ra:-rload Act was passed. by the Gene:afAsselbry on Jenua-ar 2/, 1g49, t::e sta;e nas had a subsrp;:;ial ,"o-"rr_Eent :n rair-roacs- Aiter a 10n5 pe:iod of do::oancy, cnaptel /16'sesslcn l'aws of 1grr, directed the lio:th carorina Departnent ofTrpnsDo:tati-cn to study the ]io:th carorina Rail-road and the Atlal;io

ar.d liolth Carol_ina Raifroad..

Tnat re'i:c=t was transmitted to the Geneial Assencly on Decenber?2, 19za- Legisration was introd.uced in .i,,e 19?9 a.::d 19gr sessio,:s o,'the Gene'al Assenbly regardi-nB a possible change in the stare,s
ornrne=ship of the Railroad stock- (A sunary history of the stare ,sintelest in the two rai-lroads was prepared for thls conrnittee a::d isaiiached as -A,ppendix "A', - )

?he corn,rittee learned fron the Department of Revenue that tne rvro

'ailroads af'e cu:rrently assessed. for ad val0rem taxati_on of a sun inexcess of $tg nilli_on- Ms. fsabel Be::ham, presioent of plt_:iton, KpneResealch, Inc., e.ppeared before the co-nittee arrd tesiified tnaifrou a b'ief s1eni,33!ion of final]cial records available ro her, inrsfigp:'e was reasoaable

h.e co'nr,ni;iee is of the f eeling ;hat
(Znn nrn*,/vv,vL./\, Dei yeaS olf. an inveS;nent i,,rjlh a
ap'irroacb $60 nj-l_l-ion :-s i_naoequaie.

seveial oo;ions exist, i.nclud_ing sale of s-,ock for cashl €xci:erqsoi securi;ies 03 reDeBOiia;ion of o;rerating leases, all 0f L,bich 
"*.,-subsrar;ialLy iac=ease incone for tne Sraie-

!b'e conri ttee f eels that befo:ee aay serious Degoiiatioa ca:r b!u-cder;=rea, a conpeient aad. iloepeaoe:ri apl=a1sal snould be obtainec-l{iih tiis e!:rai-sar in ha-nd, :regoiia;io,r.s to in-::rove rhe s;aie,s

a reiuln oi atproxina;ei.y
nalket vaiue ir4rcn aig:h:
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)
-posi:ic:t cai beSini;, The. cc__:-:tee rr_:shes to see r,,a; rtnc:i;;r
s:oci:hcl-ie:s receive ti.le sa:re benefi:s

T'he results of the negoiiation would be brought foru,ard to the19tj session of the General Assenbly for aciion, and to that end.,
the co--iitee has one legislatr-ve proposal rt:ich is e>:plained be10w
ena v,':lich arpeais as AppenCix ,,B-,,

I:r aciditicn, at AopenCix ,,C,, there aDpeals cument fi.nancial
ido=ation on the Siate Univelsity Railroad Conpany, a 1ine fron Gle::n(east of liilrsborouSh) to chapel liill, wnich is or.z-red jointly by tnesouihe:n Railuay and the liorth ca=olina Rairroad con*any.

A;:'::enciix "D" is a l-eiter fron }is. Be:rhao concerning evaluaij-on,
tn'hil-e y'-:Deni-ix "E" is a le;ter from the people,s Allia,oce Fund, rnc_.
coDce::ing rail passenger selvice-

several siud'ies fron tne Departnenr of lraasportation have been
oiesented to the ssnmif,fsg, a.nd they will be a;tached as ej:oenoices
ro the final report

lhe proposed bil-I d.oes several tnings: .

(1) rt auiho:izes aa inciepencieat e>:oert evaluaiion of
ihe S;aie's interests ia the iwo rail_:,oad g6rn,pniss.

(2) ri autholizes receipi oi proposals to n*r_i.ze ine
inie=es;s of aL'l snareholoe=s- lnis couid. i-clud.e sal_e of siock oi:e"ego;iaiion of tbe leases- T,, zny case, tne co-missioa is cbarged.
io also rreat u:noliiT stoci:holoers fai=1y_

G) fi autno=izes lego;iaiiors rni;h a Dotential pu:chase:
o= leesee, bu' t:re boa:d.s of ai:ecio=s of ibe two rai-iroacs nusi becc-sul:eci p:iol ro.na-,ing of nego;iato:s.

(4) fi autho:izes a i.eport to rhe 1951 Sessio., lriih
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' )roDosed. legislaiion.
(r) ft autho:izes the el-alua;io:: a.d nego:iatj-ors to be

codioei:;ial bui all shar.ehor-cie:.s wculd be entitled io a copy o'. the
evaluation.

(6) rt authorizes execu;ive sessions of the g6rnilf;ss.
(D ri autho rrzes access to prope:w tax :ecorcs so t.:iat allirfolaation for an evaluation can be garhe'ed that relates to the

ope:'ations of the railroads by the two conpanies or the operations
of the railroaos-

(8) ft expands a 1!!1 Ia_* wnich requires
al:rroval 0f sale of No=th ca:o'r ina Railroad. stock so
Iic:'th caror-ina Railroad stock 

'ourd also be covered.-
(9) rt provides thai, frorn July 1, 19az io Ji:ne 1, 1gg.,,

ary action by the Governor and cou,,cir of staie uader G_s. 121_,
concernl-ng the troro raj-lroads be reported to ihe legislaiive Resea:ch
Qsnrni 55isa' Fr:rther, t'here lrould be a flat prohibition on e:rbensrons
of iire leases during tirat period-

(10) s?enses of up ;o $2oo,ooo cant'be paid our of ai_vioend
FAn oi h!6
- v v v4 V ! ) -

legi-slative '

that Atlan;ic and
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l3?2
TilU .sfA't't.t's tNl'lilili:its tNAN A('T (I)N(:F:ltNlNG A s-l'l,Jl))' ON

It/tll.ltoAl ) l't((,1'f:1fl 'tt:s.

'l'ltr (irneral Ax.iarilrl-v ttl l\iurl h ('artittt;t trttt'ls:
Scction l. 'l"be lcgrsl;rlrvg ltrscrrh (irmnrissi,rr, in lts sturl-r.of the

St:rlc's ttrlcnsls ttr r:tilroarl rrrrrplrrit:i utxl railrrxrtl olx.t:ttrrrlls. :rs;ruLlrlrrztrl irr
St'r'!lurt .l rrf I ttsrl.r l iurr (i 1. .\s.iuu l;rws of l glJ l is ntrt lxrriz-cd to:

(l ) ()blurrr atr inrlelxrrdcnl trtx'rl ev:rluatiiln oI tlre State's ilrtcrrsts irr llrr
Norllr (luroltrur ltarlrrnrl--(i'tnp;rr.v arrrl llrt'Alhrrlrr arrrl Norllr (';rr,rlrrur
ItuiIru.rrl ( irnrprrry;

(.!) llrrtlvc ttrrrlxri.-rli lo lturrttttiz.c t hc lxrrrlils lo nll strx'klrolrlcrs ol
ittvgslrn('nts irr llrrsr ritilro;rrl r'nnrpirrrtrs:rrr(l ('Jrr.\'olr rtc;goti;rtiotrs t(rrvurrl tlro.c
t'n(ls:5ut lt trarrlt:rlions rrr.lt, lr. t'arrir.rl orr lly surlt t!('rwtn a!r [x'rvxts dt'st3rratr.tl
Itt !ltt. trttttnrtsstrlr {or ils xulxarnrnrllr.cl ellcr rrrnsult;rlirlrr rrttlt tlrt, lro;rrrl. rrl
tlirt'clurr o[ thc f,Jortlt (irr,rlttur lLrrlr,urrl arxl tlrc Atl:lrlrr:;rrrrl Norllr (]:rrolrrr:r
Il;rilrrrarl::rrxl

(Jll{rlxrrtlothul!l.tlStr.rrrttol llrc(itrx'ralAsst'lrrlrlt'onsrrr-'lrcr';rlrr;rlrlrr-
tttr lrrrlttt;, tt :tn) ;r('l i.ur is rrrrlrrnrrnrh.rl. llr-v rnrl nll lrrr.rsslr.v lt gisl:tl irrn.

Scc. 3. lrr r:rrrvrrri rrrt .\r lton I ol llris ur.t. lltt. rrt'grrti;rtiorrs, irr tlrc
rlisurctrrrrr ol llrc rtrrrrmrsrroll t.rr tls srrlxrrnrrnillcu!. rn:r.r. lx. lrclrl rn llrir:;rlr. r\il-t
dtscttsstott b.r' I lte t-rtttrrtttstrrtt {rtt ils sulx'onrrtttll(.e} rrl f lrr rrr';1ol i;rtrorrs sirall lle
;r Jrcrtrrilttrl prrrlxrs( lrtr;rtt r.rrtrrlivl sr<sirrn rrrrr['r (.!.S l4.t.illS.ll. Arrt.
JXtt't'ltrullt lrrr:lll-r'rt'rt'lxrl "lr;rll lx'lrultlr grrrlrltt'ulxltt rl\ rrrorrrrrrr.:rrllrliott lrt.ll11,
t'tilrrrrilr.i,rrr {r,r tls sillx il!r[il] lra.).

Scc, 3. Nrrln.tllrsl;rrrtlittg llrr. prrrvisrlr6 1l (i.S. lllS Ll5ll. tll. r.'rrrrrrrssr'rr
Ior tlr srtlrrrttturtllr'('..rt st.rll, or llrr.;rt'tvrt tturktlg llrr. r.r.;rlrr:rlrrrtr) slt;rll lurrr.
.r'icls{ 1o :rn' relrrrn or rrrrrrrl lrlrrl ulrrkrr Artrt.lc :::l ul (.'lr;ryrlcr 105 ol tln'
(it'rrcrll Stulrttts (tr Jlt.V rctrtr||.rr rrrtrral us(..1 l)_V llrc t)t.P:rrtntcrrl of ller-'.lruc in
(rrrrrrrutirU: vJluxlion urrrler Arlich: llil. ttrrrr.ernilrg prrrpcrt-v owrrerl llv llrr: Nortlr
(.':rroltrra lt;rilru:rrl Contlr:ul),ur tlrt.AllrnLic:rrrrt ltiortlr (l.rrnlirur llrilro:rrl
(irurp;rrr.1'; Jlrovitlrrl. lrr.r1."*r, tlrrl sur.h pers(rn olrtxining;rtrrrs slurll rrot
rlirrrlgc llrc crrrtlcrrls ol'srrrlr rr.trrrtr rrr rt.carr(l ilu(l slr:rlt lx'srrllttt lo tlrt.
lx.rraltir:- rr[ (!.S. lOi !.5!l il surlt rrrrrrrl (rr rctrrrn is divrrlgcd.

Scc.4. (ilrrr;llr.rltl.lfi,Srrriorrl;rq.sol l!l5t.is:lrrrrrrhrllrr':rrklittl:rr,,.rs
srt'l irrtr lo n.rrl:

".\t'c. l.l. No sLrx'k ,'s'rrtrl lry lhu Stale ol'Nrrrllr (':rr,rlirr:r irr llrc Atl:rrrlir:rrrrl
North L'lrrolirr:r Rrilruad Oomp:rnl.slrall be sold crrtlt sitlr thc Irriur consrrrt
ol tlrc Oerrcrrl Asst rrrllly."

Sct:. 5. G.S. l?.1.5 is:rrrrr.rxlrrl hy :rrlding at thc crrd t lrt rcul thc lrrlkru ir::
tr(.rr lit.ntclrcc: "l'rior lo t:rking rrrr_v r('lion ul.h.r llris st.t:liurr lrclu'ccrr Jul-r' l.
l9llll. lrrrlJrrnc l.lflKt,rrnrtr:rnirrlthcAthntisun(l hiorlh(':rrrrlirrr R:rilro;rrl or
tlrr Nrrrth (irrulirra R:rilruud. thr'(bvr:rnor and (irurrcil r,l Sl;rtc slrull givc rt
lr:rst 2t) rhys'rtotitr.trr tlrc Irlisl;rtivc ltr:;cJrsh (lorrurrissirrn. No sxl,en\irrn ot
un-y lsJse trr cxpirc ljcrr.rlltr:r 31, 1994. rn:tJ'br Frxntr.tl tu tlre leisuc ur tlrc
o;x.r:rl irtp rlrnllr:rn.I rrl I lrr. r;rilrrurrl rlurirrg I lurt I l.lrxrrrt lt ltr.rirxl."

St:c. 6. 'l'lrcn: is n,rl,rrT,ri:rlcd lronr lhe (icrrt.rrl ljrrnrl to thc l,r.;iislrtivc
l{usc:rrclr (fnnrnissiorr Lltc srrrn oI two hurrdrtrl liltv.six Ilrurrsrrrrl rhrll;rrs
(S::56.(X)0) fur fissl .vcxr l9f3.KJ for studit+ aut h'riz.r:rl ll-v tht Qx'rmissi.rr.

Sec- 7. 'I'lrcre is appropriated frum the Gcneral Furrrl to tlre Gcncnl
Asrcrrrlrlr thc srrrr ol orrc llrous:rnd dr,ll;rrs (Sl,(XXl) for fisrrl -vrur l9li2.tJ3 ro
J:ru'itlc lurrds to the (irmrrriuce 

'n HmJrkwte t lrrpitul and tvicrtic:ll l]<.rrc[its to
tritnllrr :.c corrsrrl t:rtrI rl;rr.rrsrs ;rIrt.;rly irrnrrrrrt.

Scc. 8. 'l'hcre is approJrriatrrl lrorn tlrc: Gcncral ljutrrl !o thc L,!iislut ivr
Scrvicu* (.irrnnrixsion tltr surn of l*r: lrurrrlrt<l llrousrrrrl tLrllan lSilo0.()00) lor
fisc:l -vcar t932.83 r,rr improvc inf.rnulion nr:tnagcrntnt:rntl to rn..ilor tlrc
itrrlllrrrrcrrL:rliun ol tlrc SLrlc crrrpl,r_vcts' hs:lltlr llt:rx.fiLs rulrLracl.

Sec. 9- Sccti,'s t thruugh i of this act arc cflcct;vs upon r:rtilic:rri.n;
Scctiorrs 5 throuSh Eshrlt bcnrnrct'ffc.ciiveJuly l. lgg1

lrr t lrc Crrl'ral Asqrulrl.v rr':rrt l lrrr.r. t imcx and r;rt ilirxl, this t lrc ?llrtl rl:rv ol.
Jurrc, i 9l'lll.
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LRc on the state's rnterest ir Railroad properties

Report to the 1993 General Asserubly



CCIfSTT:E FROC EEDI}iGS

The Corrittee on tbe State's fnterests in Railroad

,Properties in its report to the 19t2 regular session of the

General Asserobly reconnended enactnent of a bir 1 to appro-

priate fuaCs for an independent e:pert evaluation of the

state's interests in the North Carclina Railroad Company

and the .|ltlaniic ald l$orth Carolina Railroad Co:noar:y, arrd to
leceive proposals for the state's. interests and conduct

negoiiatio:rs.

lhat prooosed bill vras introCuced as iiouse 3i1I irrgg,

anC, as prnended, ratified as Chapt et I1?2, Session Laws of

1931, Regular Session 1982 (attached as AppenCix D). (Section

7 of the bill was arided j-n the House a:ed is r::rrelated) -

The sta-ff requested proposals for an appraisaL of the

rai.lroad as a going concern, and separate proposals for
evaluation of 46 parcels of real properfir ornned by one or

!ihe othel rail-road. A list of the parce1s pFpea:rs as Ap-

peniix 3- ?he parcels of real propert-y had beea identified
by siaff after an inspection of propelrry tax records (auiho:ized

by Souse 3i11 1599) a:ad. records supplied by South"J-H=rtrc"
at iis oifices ia Greensboro, Atl=n;a, a.:rd l'lasbilgton, D. C.

Stafl physJ-cally inspected each of the parcels.

Proposals fcr applaisal of the raiLroad as a going co!-
cerD were received from hintono Kene Research fncorporated.

and fron American Appraisal cornpa::y. Proposals for appraisal
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of the ieal :::operty were leceived fron i:aishav;. Realtors
and fron Anerican Appraisal Conpa:cy.

. i.:, : The co--ittee rnet on Septenber !, 19g2, and. considered
the four proposals, hearing represeniatives of each concern
e4J-ain their nroposal

The cor-ittee recolrrDended to the Legislative Research

conmission that printon., Kane Research be reiained for the
railroad evaluation and that Bradshaw, Realtors be letained
for the real property evaLuation.

-At its :oeeting on september 16, r93a, the r,egisrative Re-
search Co:rissioD aDproved the recontneDdations and authorized
execution of the coniracts. A eopy of the kirtoa, Kane con-
tract appears as Appendix F

lhe kinton, Kane Report was received on Decenber 1, r-9s2,
and a copy of the surnary of the valuation apDears as Ap_

pendix G The full reportr pn ad.Citional gO pages, is avail_
able i-n linited quaniity rn the iegislaiive r,ibrary.

t11s se-:lritiee met again on Decenber 12, 19gA, a.::d heard
a DreseD;ation from rsabel Bea.ran, presicient of piintoa, Ea.ae

Recearch e:'mlainiag the evaluation reoort, a:rd tbea adopted.
the legislative recotrlendation coniained rn thrs report-
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LEGf Slr"fr':I FS OITGXIDA?I OI{S

The Legislative Research connission on. septerober lG,
'l qq2 r::*hn-i1)rct aulr.ruArzed entering into a contract with printon, Kane
Rocoar^h.Fn aan.l..^+ ^---t4!EpEq:g' r,u corrdlrct an evaluation of the state,s interests
in railroad properties. rhat report was submitted on Dec-
enber 1, !992,, and ind.icated an approximate valuation of
trl,7oo,000 for the state's inte:'ests. (see Appendix G . )

since the rail:'oacs hord a fee sinple interest io 4?
parcels of rear property, the Legisrative Research corir,'ission
at. Li:e samc lJoptcmbcr. lG, 1952 rneeting autholized eniering
into a contract r^'ith prad.shav.', Reartors for evaluation of those
parcels. The contract carls for completion of the evaruation
by Februa:y 15, 19Br-

Iiouse Bill 159! aIlous for the regislative Research com_

ni-ssion to "ReDort to the r.991 session of the General. Assenbly
on such evaluation, incluiing, if aoy report is recon,.ended,
aay and all necessary legislaij.on."

until the final appraisar-s are received on Sebrua:xr 1!,
'l gF,Z *ha ^^--. L t i-.'e), elrE L;ejijijr.ittee feels r.uable tO make ar:y definiti-r.eco-,_
nenaatiols on uhether the rai-l p=.operiies should be soId, the
l-eases e>-encied, or whethel other action shour-d be taker.

c- s- l-za-ro-rl provides that tbe ie:=rs of office of
members of :he Research eerryrissioD,,... shalr end on the d.ate
lrhen tbe ne>* bier:,.ial sessi.on of the General Assenbly con_
veles..." (Jaaua=Xr 12, I9e,).
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P:ior to 1952, the statute pro'r,'ided fo= a holdover of
the ol-d aenbe:'s du:'ing the session, but it is felt tn.t tt"
culreat statute ind.icates there i-s no hoLciovel..

Secause of the conplex nature of thi.s subject, the con-
nitiee :'ecoiaencs that the tem of the Legislative Research

coronission be e>Jended but that neetings du:ing the lggl
sessior be only for the pu:pose of further action under House

Bill l-599. A copy of the recormended legisLation aDDears

as .A-prendix H-

Tjris Ldll allow the iegislative Resealch co-rnission in
late Ieiruary or early liarch to decide tbe ne>ct step in this
D30cess.
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Report, to the 1.985 GeneraL Assembly
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, CO}4.I.{ITTEE PROCEEDTNGS

The Committee on the State's Lnterest in Railroad Properties

in its report to the 1982 regu.Iar session of the General Assenbly

reconmended enactment of a bill to appropriate funds for an

independent expert evaluation of the state's interests in the

North Carolina Railroad Company and the Atlantic and North

Carolina Railroad Company, and to receive proposals for the

state's interests and conduct nesotiations-

That proposed bill was ratified as Chapter I372, Session

Laws of 1981, Regular Session ),982.

The Committee recommended to the Legislative Research

Commission that Printon, Ka.ne Research be retained for the

railroad evaluao,ion and that Bradshaw, Realtors be re-,ained for

the real property evaluation.

A sumrnary of the Printon, Kane Report appears in the L983

report of '.his Committee. The full report, an adCi-,ional- B0

pages, is available in lirnited guantity in the legislative

Library. Copies of the 1981 and l-982 Commit-iee reports are al-so

available in lirnited guan',ity j-n the tegislative Library.
'The Coramittee met on Y,ay 10, 1984 and heard a present.ation

from the liorth Carolina Department of Transportation concerning

passenger rail service, and frorn the Citizens Rail*-ay Council.

Under the L981 legislation the Comnittee appointed a negotia-.ing

committee to meet in executive session. That subcommittee ne-r-

After due consideration of the points of view, the Cornnittee
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':'

on Decenber 5,

section Of, this

reiorirmendations

4-

1984 adopted the recomnrendati.ons in the next
report. Legislation to implement those
is attached as Appendi_x D.
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LEG I SLATf vE RECOI{.YTENDAT I ON S

The Committee on the State's Interests in Railroad

Properties, after careful study, makes the following

determinations and recommendations:

(1) The existence of the North Carolina Railroad Cornpany

and the Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad Company spurred the

economic oevelopment of North CaroLina, and they are a valuable

resource tO the State as a whoIe, and especially to Piedmont and

Eastern Nor"h Carolina.

(?) Continued freight service on bot.h routes is necessary

to the further economic development of North Caro1ina.

(3) Passenger rail service is currently in operation along

the route, with part,of the Crescent serving Charlotte-Greensboro

and party of the CaroLinian serving Charlotte-Raleigh. These

servj.ces are beneficial to North Carolina, although the Committee

has no position on whether these specific routes should be

continued.

(4) The signing in l-895 by the North Carol-ina Railioad of a

fixed.-ra.te 99 year fease in hindsight rras a financial rnistake.

Based on the Printon Kane and Bradshaw appraisals, -.-he value gf
the state's interests in the North carolina Railroad is ss|.z

rnillion. Based on the normal divioend of 58.00 per share, the
state's annual rate of return from a divioend of s240r016 rs just

.44E.
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(5) Oh the other hand., the Atl_antic and North Carolina
Railroad comaany le.ase, for a tern of 55 years, had an overide
based. on a percentage of revenue.s.. Based on the printon, Kane,

and tsradshaw appraisars, the value of the state's interests in
the Atlantic and North carorina railroad i-s 2.0 nirrion. Based

,on the average dividend for 1979-92 of 55.40 per share, the State
received an average annual d.ividend during that period of
$581396, for an annuaL rate of return on investments of 3.42\.

(6) The committee feels that the state should either
negotiate a sale of stock, or shourd work with the Boards of
D-lrectors of -.he two railroads to enter into new 1eases prior to
tne expS-ration of the old leases

(71 Any new lease should not be for a period of rnore than
30 years beyond the expiration of the current lease, and. shouLd

have an escalator cLause based either on revenues ot j.nflation,
or some combination of clauses.

(8) Any new lease should preferably involve bo-.h railroads.
This will not onry improve the bargaining position of the two

rairroads, bu+c €rrsur€ continued operation of freight service to
Eastern North carolina as well as to the pieonont. The

conunission may also consider other al-ternatives.
(9) Any new lease should reguire that the lessee cooperate

with innovative uses of the right-of-way, r*'hether for
fiber-optics, intra.-city light rail (trolley) service, and

passenger servi-ce (in add.ition to the reguiremenis of the
Itational Railroad passenger Act) .
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(10) The North'Carolina Railroad and the Southern Railroad

Cornpany should jointly reorganize the State University Railroad

Company under Southern Railroad, but in a manner to ensure

continued freight service to the University of North Carolina at

Chapel HiIl.

(11) The Governor, in making appointments to the Board of

Directors of the North Carolina Railroad and the Atlantic and

North Carolina Railroad under the charter provisions should seek

to ensure continuity of the boards as well as d.irecting the two

boards to meet jointly and cooperate with the Commission

established as a result of this repqrt.

(I2) The Committee recognizes that with two railroads and

the State involved on one side and one or more potential

purchasers or lessees on the other, there must be one voice less

the negotiations be chaotic. While the State recognizes tha-- the

two railroads are private corporations, the State as majori-.y

stockholder has the pararnount interest

(13) The General Asserbly should appoint a negotiating

conunission to.both assist the railroaos in negotiating. as well as

decide the most beneficial route to take. Such commission shouLd

consist of 12 members, appointed as follows:

a. 2 Cirecto:s or officers of the North Carolina

Railroad appointed by i',s boa:rd,

2 d.irectors or of ficers of the Atlantic and ltorth.
Carol-ina Railroad., appointed by !.ts boarC,

The Attorney General or a member of his st.aff

oesignated by h!m,

\
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d. The State Treasurer or a member of his staff
des5-gnated by him,

e. The Lieutenant Governor or his designee and one

member.of the Senate appointed by him,

t. Two persons appointed by the Governor, one of whom

shall have business experience and one of whom

shall be knowledgeable and an advocate of
passenger rail service, and

g. The Speaker or his designee and one member of the

House appointed by him.

(la; This Conmission should have a term expiring June 30,

1988. It should negotiate with Southern Railroad (Norfolk

Southern Corporation) and any other potential person it desires

to Degotiate with. The Conunission should bi allowed to meet in
executive session.

(15) If the Commission determines that a renegotiation of

the lease is desirable, it shouLd recommend the terms of such

lease for joint approval of the Board.s of Dj-rectors of the two

raiLroads.

(15) ff ',he Commission determj-nes that sale of thq-s'.ock

owned by the S-'ate is desirable, it shall recommend a contract to
the General Assenrbly for its approval as reouired by Chapter

1046, Session Laws of 1951 as amended by Chapter 1372, Session

Laws of 198L.

(121 If 
"he 

Commission determines by June 30, 1988 tha-. it
is unable 

"o 
teconmend any action on terms that are favorable to

the state and *'he Railroad.s, it shall so report to the General
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.Assemb1y.sothata1ternateact'iontotakeeffectatthe

expiration of the lease in 1994 can be taken.

(lB) To protect the interests of the minority stockholders

any,recommendation to seIl the stock must include a provision

that the purchaser will offer to purchase all shares tender€C'at

the same price or for the same amount of stock to be swapped.

(19) If the stock is sold, the Committee reconmends that

the proceeds be placed in a special capital improvements fund

rvith the principal and interest being used for purposes provided

by the General Assembly.

(20) The Commission should have expert assistance in

negotiations, to be provided by the Attorney General, State
l

Treasurer, and the twc Railroad.s, or under contract with a

gualified. professional.
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deducted as in G. s. r05-zlg(a) for the costs of administering the.
intangibles tax. commitree expenses shall be limircd t" " *"*i.ri* oi
seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,0001.

PART XII.-RAILROAD NEGOTIATING COMMISSION.
sec. 13.1. There is created the Railroad Negotiating commission,

hereafter in this Part referred to as "Commissiorr".
sec- 132. The commission shall consist of 12 members, appointed xs

follows:- (1) Two members appointed by the Governor, one of *'hom shall be
. knowledgeable about business and one of whom shall be an advocate oi

passenger rail service.
(2) The Speaker of the House of Representatives or his designee, and

one member of the House of Representatives appointed by the speaker oi
the House of Representatives.

(3) The Lieutenant Governor or his designee, and one member of the
Senate appointed by the Lieutenant Governor.

U) The Attorney General or a member'pf his staff appointed by him,
ex officio. /

(5) The State Treasurer or a member of his staff appointed by him,
ex officio.

CEAPTER 792 Session Laws-1985

(6) Two officers or directors of the North Carolina
Companl' appointed by irs board of directors

(7) Two officers or directors of the Atlantic and North
Railroad Company appointed b.v its board of directors.

Railroad

Carolina

sec. l3-3- commission members shall be appointed no later than
september 1, 1985, and shall serve at the plealure of the appointins
authority. An1' vacancies on the commission shail be fiilei- bv tr,E
appointing authoritl'. The Lieutenant Governor shall call the ftitiai
meeting of the Commission.

sec. 13.4. (a) The President of the senate and speaker of the House
of Representatives shall appoint a cochairman each from the membershif
of the Commission.

(b) The commission ma1' appoint an executive committee for such
purposes as determined b5 the Commission.

sec- l3-5- whenever an appointing authority has designated a person
to serve in his place as permitted by this Part, that person shall be
compensated in accordance with G.S. 120-3-1 if a member of the General
Assembly and in accordance l.ith G.S. 138-5 in any other case.

Sec. 13.6. The Commission shall terminate June 80, 1988.
sec- l3-7- The General Assembly makes the follo*'ing findings of

fact
(1) The existence of the North carolina Bailroad companl- and the

Atlantic and North carolina Railroad company spurred ihe economic
development of North carolina, and they are a valuable resource to the
state as a u'hole, and especially to Piedmont and Eastern North carolina.

Q) Continued freight sen'ice on both routes is necessary to the
further economic development of North Carolina.

. - (3) Passenger rail sen'ice is eurrently in operation arong the route,
with-part of the Crescent serving Charlotte-Greensboro and part of the
Carolinian serving Charlotte-Raleigh.

L352
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Session Laws-1985 CEAPT'ER 792

(4) With two railroads and the State involved on one side and one
or more potential purchasers or lessees on the other, there must be one
voice lest the negotiations be chaotic. While the State recognizes that the
two railroads are private corporations, the State as majority stockholder
has the paramount interest.

Sec. 13,8. The Commission should either negotiate a sale of stock or
should work u'ith the Boards of Directors of the two railroads to enter
into new leases prior to the expiration of the old leases.

Sec. 13.9. Any new lease should not be for a period of more than
30 years beyond the expiration of the eurrent lease, and should have an
escalator clause based either on revenues or inflation, or some combination
of clauses.

Sec. 13.10. Any new lease or sale of stock should preferably involve
both railroads. This r*'ill not only improve the bargaining position of the
State and the two railroads but help ensure continued operation of freight
service to Eastern North Carolina as well as to the Piedmont. The
Commission may also consider other alternatives.

Sec. 13.11. Anl'ner*' lease should require that the Iessee cooperate
with innovative uses of the right-of-way, whether for fiber-optics,
intra-city light rail (trolley) service, and passenger service (in addition to
the requirements of the National Railroad Passenger Act).

Sec. 13.12. The Governor, in making appointments to the Board of
Directors of the North Carolina Railroad and the Atlantic and lforth
Carolina Railroad under the charter pror.isions, should seek to ensure
continuity of the boards as well as directing the two boards to meet jointly
and cooperate with the Commission established by this Part.

Sec. 13.13. ?he Commission should negotiate *'ith Southern Railroad
(Norfolk Southern Corporation) and any other potential person with u'hich
it desires to negotiate. The Commission and its Executive Committee may
meet in executive session.

Sec. 13.14. If the Commission determines that a renegotiation df the
lease is desirable, it should recommend the terms of such lease for joint
approval of the Boards of Directors of the two railroads.

Sec. 13.15. If the Commission determines that sale of the stock
owned by the State is desirable, it shall recomnend a contract to the
General Assembly for its approval as required by Chapter 104G, Session
Laws of 1951, as amended by Chapter 137N Session Lau's of 1981.

Sec. 13.16. If the Commission determines by June 30, 1988, that it
is unable to recommend any action on terms that are favorable to the
State and the railroads, it shall so report to the General Assembly so that
alternate action to take effect at the expiration of the lease in 1g94 can
be taken.

Sec. 13.17. To protect the interests of the minority stockholders, any
recommendation to sell the stock must include a provision that thl
purchaser will offer to purehase all shares tendered at the same price or
for the same amount of stock to be swapped.

Sec. 13.18. Expenses of the Commission shall be paid from dividend
receipts from the North Caroiina Railroad and the Atlantic and North
carolina Railroad- The Department of Justice shall provide necessary staff
assistance to the Commission.
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Sec. 13.19. At the time of recommending a,ner*':lease or a sale of
stock, the Commisiion shall recommend to the deneial Assembly *h.;;s;
should be rnade of increased dividend paj'rnents or proceeds i"oh ttr" ,"t"
or exchange of stock.

sec. 1320- The commission shall have expert assistance in
negotiations to be provided by the Attorne.v General, Secretary qf
Transportation, state Treasurer, and the two railroads, or unde. cont""ei
with a qualified professional.

sec. l3Jl. G.s- 7%-2 is amended by deleting "unless otherwise
directed" and inserting in lieu thereof "if so directed in the act making
the appropriation".

Sec. 13.22. G.S. 12l-4(1) is amended b-v deleting ", canals,".
Sec. 13.23. G.S.7U-4( is amended by deleting t', roads, canals,".
Sec. 13.24. G-S. 124-4(3) is amended by deleting .,the previous

section" and inserting in lieu thereof "G.S. 124-9".
sec. 13J5. G.s. 124-5 is amended by deleting "in which the state has

or olvns any stock or an]'interest" and inserting in lieu thereof "in n'hich
the State owns the majority of any class of voting stock".
. Sec. 13.26. The second two sentences of G.S. IZ4-5 are repealed.

PA RT XIII.-STATE-O11'NED PROPERTY STUDY colvI MITTEE.
sec. Id.l. There is established the Legislative stddy committee on

statg-owned propert]'. Four members of the committee shall be appointed
by the Lieutenant Governor and four members shall be appointei- bv ttr.
speaker of the Housi of Representatives. The Lieutenant Governor and
the Speaker shall each appoint a cochairman from their appointees.

The Committee shall studl:
(1) The current system of planning for the space needs of the state

and the allocation of State-ou'ned property
(2) The current use of State-owned propert]-;
(3) The need for regional State office buildings;
(a) The need for more coordinated managCment of or central

management of State-owned capital assets;
(5) The current sJ'stem of making capital budget decisions, including

decisions on whether to lease space or use State-or*'ned spaee; and-
(6) Any related issues the Csmmittee deems appropriate.
The committee shall make a report to the Appropriations committees

of the 1987 General Assembly.
Upon the prior approval of the L,egislative Sen'ices Commission, the

committee may obtain staff assistance from the Legislative services
Office.

Sec. 14.2. There is appropriated from the General !'und to the
Legislative services commission the sum of t*'ent1' thousand dollars
($20,000) for the 1985-86 fiscal year for the study established in this ParL

PA RT XIV.._--CAFETERIA -ST}'LE BENEFITS STUDY COMI{ISSION.
Sec. 15.1. Subsection (c) of Section 12 of Chapter ll12 of the 19gB

Session Laws is rervritten to read:
"(c) The Commission shall consist of the follou'ing 14 members:

(1) five Representatives appointed by the Speaker of the House of
Representatives;

CEAPTER 792 Session Laws-L985
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CHAPTER TO32 Session Laws-1986

(2\ Adolescent Pregnancl- and Premature Births (H'B' 20?8 -
Jeralds),

{3) Iol*-I*vel Radioactive Waste Regulation (S-B- 882 - Talli")'
(q Campaign and Election Procedures (S.8. 1002 - Martin, W')
(5) Veterans Cemetery Study (H.B- 211? - Lancaster)'
sec. 2. Transportation Illatters. The Legislative Research

Commission ma5 stud5 the actions proposed in the following portions of
Senate Bill 866 of the 19E5 General Assembly as introduced by Senator
Redman:

Part I
Parts VII through XIII, and

Part XV.

see. 3. Reporting Dates. For each of the topics the Legislativ_e
Research Commission decides to study under this act or pursuant to G.S.

120-30.1?(l), the Commission rnay report its findings, together with any
recommended legislation, to the 1987 General Assembly.

Sec. {. Biis and Resolution References. The listing of the original
bill or resolution in Sections 1 through 3 of this act is for referenee
purposes onll'and shall not be deemed to have incorporated by reference

anli of the substantive provisions contained in the original bill or
resolution.

-EXTEND 
COIIPLIAIICE WITH VOTING

ELDERLY A}iD HANDICAPPED ACT.
Sec. 4.1. Section 4 of Chapter 4, Session Laws of

of 1986 is amended bi' deleting "October 1, 1986" and

ACCESSIBILITY FOR THE

the Extra Session
substituting "July

1, 1987".
RAILROAD NEGOTIATING COMMISSION AMENDMENTS.
Sec. 5. Section 13.4(b) of Chapter 792" Session Laws of 1985 is

rer+'ritten to read:
"(b) The cochairmen of the Commission may appoint an executive

committee for such purposes as determined by the Commission-"
Sec. 6. The first sentence of Section 13-7(4) of Chapter ?92, Session

Laws of 1985 is repealed.
Sec. ?. Secrion 13.8 of Chapter ?92, Session Laws of 1985 is amended

by adding the follorving at the end:
"The Boards of Directors of the railroads (or the Board of Directors of

the railroad, if the trr'o railroads are merged or combined) each should
appoint a negotiating committee to conduct n_egotiations conceraing the
leases. If such committees are established, the Commission shall designate
two or more of its members (other than the commission members
appointed under subdirisions (6) and (7) of section 13.2 of this act) n'ho
miy attend the negotiating sessions of each raiiroad, without a I'ote;
prouided that if the trro railroads are not merged or combined, no person

so designnated ma1'attend the negotiating sessions of both railroads."
Sel. g. Section 13.10 of Chapter 792, Session Laws of 1985 is repealed.
Sec. 9. Secrion 13.14 of Chapter ?92, Session Lar+'s of 1985 is'

ren'ritten to read:
"Sec. 13-14. The Commission shall advise the Governor and General

AssemblS. of its opinion as to r*'hether the Governor should vote his proxf,'
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to approve an!' lease negotiated bi ttie Board of Directors of each railroad'

or ti.t. Board of Directors of a mlrged or combined railroad. if such lease

,.quir". shareholdei .ppro""l, "nd 
rh^ll advise the Council of State

olii-.tt., it should 
"pproi. 

the lease under Chapter 12{ of the General

Statutes."
Sec. 10. Section 13-15 of Chapter ?92, Session Laws of 1935 is

"-"nJJ u1: aaain! tne lotto".ing immediatell- before the-period at the end:

", and shall recomtn"na tn" same to the Governor, in the exercise of his

eiecutive function of Jisposing of propertv' In anl' vote on whether the

;;*k-'h.ld;li the srate'shouid be sold, the members appointed under

;ili"ir;;;. iot and (?) of Section 13.2 of this act uould be invited to

"ii*a tfr. meerings in tirir regard and to offer the Commission advice and

opinion, but would not be entitled to vote"'-' 
Sec. lt. Artic)e GA.l of Chapter 120 of the General Statutes is

amended b1' adding a new section to read:--;l 
f ZO-gti.gff . tioc;";on lctters qf Ll. S. Attorncy General publisherl in

No,ll, Curolina Register.-All letters and other documents received b1'the

rutt oriries requir-ed Li' this Article to submit an1' 'changes affecting
uoting' from the etiortier: ceneral of the united States in $'hich a final

decision is made 
"on"urning 

a submitted 'change affecting roting' shall be

filed with the Directot of- tn. Office of Administrative Hearings'- The-fjli..tot 
shall publi;h th. letters and other documents in the North

Carolina Register."
sec. 12. G.S. i50B-63(d1) is amended by adding het$'ee.n the rvords

.,information" and "t.l"tir*;'-;he words "required b1j law to be published

in it, and information"''- '-'s"". iz.r. chapter 792 of the 1985 session Larvs (First session, 1985)

is amended b1'adding 16. ;el|erving to Sectio4 11'?: ---'Upon 
the'approvil of the Legislative Services Commission. additional

"tpJrit* 
oi-tfr!'Stray Commission on.State Parks and Recreation Areas

;i;;ii il paid from iunar 
"pptopriited 

to the General Assembly for the

1986-87 fiscal Year."- - 
Sec. t1i. Used Tire and Waste Oil Disposal' The Lesiglative

nur""r.t, Cormi.r;on *"y stud]' problems -sulrounding -!\"

"ni'iron111"ntallt' 
safetisposal oi used tiies ind rvaste oil and their possible

solutions.
Sec. 13. This act is effective upon ratification'
In the General essemut.t read three times and ratified, this the 16th

da1' of July, 1986.

Session Laws-l9EG CHAPTER IO32

653
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LACY }I. THOFNBURG

ATTORNEY GEN€i I -Stot" of piorth Carslina
.Ecparlmcnl of fJustirc

P. O. Bor 25201

RALEIGH

27671

September 28, 1990

(91 9) 733-3316

(9r9)7$-.r8s

!1r. Sean Dail, Counsel
Legislative Research Commission
Committee on Railroads

2129 State Legislative Building
Raleigir, I,lorti Caruiina 2i6LL

Dear Mr. DaiI:

This letter will respond to the inquiries contained in your
letter of September !7 , 1990.

1. Apparentlyr as a result of the 1985 legislation, a
question was raised as to whet,her the North Carolina Railroad
Conpany could negotiate a l-ease with Norfolk-Southern Corporation
and include as a condition of the lease .that Norfolk-Southern
Corporation enter into another ]ease with the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad. It was suggested that such an arrangement
might violate the antitrust laws, but no opinion was rendered by
this office. The issue appears to have been mooted by the merger
of the N;C.R.R. and the A. & N.C.R.R.

2. I know of no reason why a legislative commission cannot
consider whether the State should sell its interest in the North
Carolina Railroad Company. It is noted that whil-e the Governor
and Council of State "have charge of all the State's interest in
all railroadsr'any sal-e of the State's interest in the N.C.R.R.
must be approved b-v the GeneraL Assernbli'. G.S. S 124-L; L95L
N. C. Sess. Laws, ch. 1046, sec. 1. If counsel- f or the rail-road
has specific concerns, I would be interested in hearing them.

3. The N.C.R.R. is authorized by its charter to 'farm out!
its right of transportation over the railroad. 1848-9 Publ,it
Laws of N.C., ch. 82, sec. 19. Furthermore, Chapter 55 girants
all corporations the pohTer to lease aII or part of their
Property, unless the charter provides otherwise. G.S. S
55-3-02(5). As a practical matter, for this entire century,'the
"business" of the N.C.R.R. has been to Lease its right-of-way.

As a matter of general corporate law, it is the boarC of
directors which is responsible for managing the ordinary busirress
of the company. The charter of the N.C.R.R. provides "that the
affairs of the company shall be managed and directed by a general
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llr. Sean Dail
September 28, 1990
Page Two

boarcl...." 1B4B-9 pubric taws of N.c., ch. 82, sec. 9. As aresult of ttre merger between the A. & N.C.R.R. and the N.C.R.R.,
!h" State appoints ten of the fifteen menbers of the rail-road,sboard of directors. These ten directors have a auty to al_l thesharehoLders; nevertheress, the state is obviously weLrrepresented on the board.

while a ra-ilroad negot,iating comnission may offer advice tothe N.C.R.R.'s board and 6erve as a resource foi information, itwouLd 19! aPPear to be appropriate for the commission to dictatea specific course of action t or to participate directly in .leisenegotiations.

The directors are not servants to obey directionsand orders given them by ma jority s-hare-horders.rn general the management and contror of the
company are entrusted to the directors for thebe'efit and protection of alr the sharelrorders.
shareholders cannot require directors to act oradvise r+ith a committee elected by them to assistin the conduct of its affairs, wiere the statutegives the management of the business to thedirectors.

Ballantine, Corporations S 43 ( 1946 ).
The_ foregoing notwithstanding, it is noted thatr pursud.nt toG's' S L24-5" the N.c.R.n.. may noi leas,e its right-oi-iay withoutthe- approval and consent of -the Governor and CounciL of State.A-gain, if the railroad's attorney has anlf specific fegaf concernsabout the draft legislation (ottier than itrd=" I have "expressedl 

,f would welcorne the opportunit}' to discuss them.

This wilL confirm attendance by the undersigne-d, or someg!!r:r representative of the Attorney Generar i Br ttie 
-oitorer 

L2,1990 meeting.

Very truly yours,

I,ACY H. THO.RNBURG
Attorney General

E. Burke
Assistant

EBH/bc

+2-
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NORTH CAROLTNA GENERAL A5SEMBLY
LEGISLATIVE SERVICES OFFICE

2129 STATE LEGISLATIVE BUILDING
" i"-' : RALEIGH 27611

GEORGE R HALL. JR.

LEGISLATIVE ADHINTSTRATIVE OFFICER

TELEPHONE: (9 I 91733.7044

GERRY F. COHEN. DTRECTOR

LEGTSLATIVE DRAMNG DIVISION

TELEPHoNE: t9 I 9) 733'6660

THOMAS L. COVINGTON. DIRECTOR

FtSCAL RESEARCH DIVISION

TeLEPHONa (9 I 9) 733-49 t o

M GLENN NEWKIRK. DIRECTOR

LEGISLATIVE AUTOMATED SYSTEUS T)IVIStON

TELePHoNe t9 1 9) 733'643a

T€RRENCE D. SULLIVAN. DIFECYOR

Reseencx Orvrsron
TELaPHoNE: (9 I 9) 733-2574

MARGARET WEBB
LgGISLATIVE INFORMATION OFFTCER

TELEHOilE: (9 | 9) 733-42c)o

September L7, 1-990

Attorney General Lacy H. Thornburg
Justice Building
2 East Moigan Street
naleigh, N-c. 276DL-I497

Dear llr. AttorneY General:

The Legislative Research Commission's Committee on Railroads,
cochaired -by Senator James EzzeJ-l and Representative Vernon
Abernethy, requests that your office respond to several guestions
raised at the Conmittee's September 11, 1990 meeting. In
addition to a written resPonse to the fo1).owing inquiries, the
Cochairmen of the Conmittee would like to have a member of your
office present to discuss these issues at the Committee's next
meeting on October 12,7990 at 10:00 in Room l-228 of the
r,egisl-itive Building. If you feel it would be appropriate to
involve the offices of the Secretary of State or the State
Treasurer in this discussion, the Committee encourages you to do
so.

At its September 11 meeting, the Comntittee reviewed draft
legisl-ation that would create a Railroad Negotiating Cornmission
sinilar to the Commission created in 1985 (Part XII of Chapter
792 of the 1985 Session Laws, as amended by Chapter 1032 of the
1985 Session Laws). The Conmittee reguests that you respond to
the following inquiries:

1) What was the Attorney General's legaI opinion of the 1985
legislation? The Comrnission met once, but terrninated without
carrying out its charge. Apparently, there was some suggestion
that potential anti-t.rust problems existed in attenpting to link
the negotiations of two private rail-road companies. Is'that an
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accurate description of your of f is.e's positisna were
additional problems with the legislation?

the re

I can

2l what are the lega1 inplicaLions, if aDY, of a legislative
direction to a Conmission to determine whether the State should
seI1 its stpck in the North Carslina Railroad? The ttorth
Carolina Railroad Company expreEsed its dis$,ay that the $pnnittee
rras even discussing the possibility of selling its stock, and
voiced qoncern thai sueh a discussion rnight subject the Conpany
to certain SEC disclosure requirements.

3 ) What is your legaI opinion of the draft legislation
enclosed? Two versions are included: version .A' directs the
Commission only to work with the Board of Difectors to enter into
nevr leases; Version B includes an addi!ional direetion to
consider the possibility of selling the State's stock in the
North Carolina Railroad Conpany, The Corqsittee is currently
working vrith Versisn A, but would like for yogr offiee to address
any probl-ems it finds with version B aF h'eJl.

The Cochairrren and Counsel to lhe gornnitlee teel tha! the
Conmission crealed by this legislatisn is purely advigory, and
does not in any way usurp the power pf the Board pf Diregtors of
the North Carplina Railroad Conpanlr. llpwevgF r gqu.nsel to the
Railroad Conpany has expressed lhe opinion t,hat the |eg_iglation
may mandate the Comrnisgion's approvgl of any Proposed lease in
vi-olatisn of ene or nore of the fo.Ilewing: the Sherrran Agt' the
North Carplina Business Corporation .Ast (c.s. Chapter 55), 9,S.
Chapter L24, the trnterstate Cornneree Act, Bnd Ltre Nqrth Carolina
Cons ti tuti on

Your assistance in this matter is greatLy aPPreq!at'ed
be reached at 733-6550.

since FelY,

tu: P'Q
Sean Pail
Committee Counsel
LRC Connittee sn Railroads

cc: Senator James Ezze]-l
cc: Representative Vernon Abernethy
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s/E D

, 91-LL-001A
(TEIS IS A DRAET AND NCIT RE,ADY FOR. INTRODUCTION}

Short Title: Railroad Negotiating Commission. (PubIic)

Sponsors:

Referred to:

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10
1r-
L2
13
14
15
Lo
L7
18
19
20
2L
22
23
24

A BILL TO BE ENTITTED
AN ACT TO CREATE A RAILROAD NEGOTIATING CO}T}!ISSION.
The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

Section L. The General Assembly makes the following
findings of fact:

( I ) The existence of the North Carolina Railroad
Conpany and the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad Cornpany spurred the economic developrnent
of North Carolina. The two conpanies have recently
merged to forn a single company" the North Carolina
Railroad Company, which continues to be a val_uable
resource to the State of North Carolina"

(2't Continr:ed f reight service on the route is essential-
to the furthe r economic developrnent of North
Carolina.

( 3 ) passenger rail service is currently in operation
along the route, with the Carolinian running fron
Raleigh to Charlotte and the Silver Star running
f rom Selrna to Raleigh.

(4') with the north Carolina Railroad Company and the
State, its majority stockhoJ.der, on one side of the
negotiations and one or more potential purchasers
or lessees on the other, the railroad company and
the State should strive for one voice in the
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1 proc.eedings in order to obtain the best :results for
2 all .stoc.kholcler:s . while the State recogni zes that
3 the North Carolina Ra.ilroad Cornpa'ny is a private
4 corporation, the State has the paramount :interest
5 as the majority stockholder.
6 {5) In 19.85, upon the reconmendat.ion of the Legislative
7 Research Commission's Committee on Railroad
,8 operations, the Gen.eral Assenbly created a Rail road
9 Negotia'ting 'Conmission ( Part Xr.I of Chapter 792 of

10 the 1985 Session Laws, ds amended by Chapter 1032
11 of the 1985 Session taws ) . The Commission v.ras
12 charged -wit.h e.ither negotiating a sale of the
13 Stat.e'.s stock in the tno existing railroads or
1a workin:g with the boards ,of di rectors of the two
15 railroads to enter:i-nto new leases prior to the
15 'expi.rati,on of their ]-,ea,s,es.
L7 (61 Befo;re Lhe Railroad :Negotiatin,g Comrnission coul,d
1,8 b.egin its ,rrork, '.the O:ffice o:f the AtLorn,ey General
19 "dete:rmi.ned ':that there were otential an:ti-tru.st
20 prob.l-ems "!n attempting to Li:nk the negotiation,s ,of
2I tvo Brivate railroad cornpanie,s. 'The Commission
22 te:r.minated on June 30, 1988, rlever having carrie'd
23 out its charge.
2,4 .( 7 ) Due to the :merge,r 'of the ,tlorth Caro.Iina Rai.Iroad
2'5

2'6 :Railroad Comp,any in 1989, the legal complications
27 'th.at prevented the Railroad trls,gotiating Commi.s'sion
28 ,f rom carrying out its Legislative charge ,no longe,r
29 ex.ist. Sheref ore, the General Ass:embly ha:s
30 :determ.in,ed that a new .Ra.il-road Nego'tiating
31 Commission should be created to represent th,e
32 interes:t.s of the State .of North Carolina d;s
33 majority stoc'kholder in the'North Carolina Railroa.d
34 Conparry..
35 Sec. 2. Thef,e is created the Railroad Negrotiating
36 Comrnission, hereaft.er referred to.as the "Cornmission.'!'
37 Sec. 3. The Comrnission shal.l consis,t of 10 members,
38 appointed as follows:
39 (1) Two members appointed by the Governor, one of whom
40 shall be 'knowledgeable about the railroad busines,s
4L and one of whom shall be an advocate of passenger
42 rai I se rvi c.e i
43 (.21 The s'peaker of the:House of Re,presentatives o'r
44 another :menber of the House of RepresentaLives

rP,aqe 2 -F6-
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1 serving as his designee, and one other member of2 the House of Representatives appointed by the3 gpeaker of the House of Representatives;
4 (3) rhe President Pro Tempore of the senate or another5 pember of the senate serving as his designee, and5 one other member oi the senate appointed by the7 presidenL pro Tempore of the Senate;
8 (4) rhe Attorney General, or a nember of his staff9 6ppointed by him;

l-0 ( 5 ) rhe state Treasurer, or a member of his staf f11 appointed by hiro;
L2 ( 5 ) Two members or directors of the North caroLinaL3 Railroad conrpany appointed by its board of14 di rectors.
l-5 sec- 4- Commission members shall be appointed no later15 than septembet L, LggL, and shall serve at the pleasure of the17 appointing authority. Any vacancies on the commission shall be18 firred by the appointing authority. The president pro Tempore of19 the senate or his designee on the conmission sharL call the20 initial meeting of the Conrnission.
2L sec' 5. (a) The President Pro Tempore of the senate and22 the speaker of the House of Representatives shall each appoint a23 cochairman from the nenbership of the commission.
24 (b) The cochairmen of the connission nay appoint an executive25 committee for such purposes as deternined by the commission.26 sec. 6- whenever an appointing authority has designatedz7 a person to serve on the commission in his place as pernitted by28 this act, that person shall be compensated:.r,,""orlurr"" with G.s29 L20-3'L if a rnember of the General Assembry and in accordance30 with G. S. l_38-5 in any other case.
31 sec - 7 - The Cornmission shall terrninate June 30, 1995.32 sec- 8- The commission should work with the Board of33 Directors of the north carorina Railroad company to enter into34 new leases prior to the expiration of the current Leases. The35 Board of Directors of the North carorina Railroad cornpany should36 appoint a negotiating committee to conduct negotiations37 concerning the leases. rf such a committee is established, the38 commission shall designate two or more of its nembers (other than39 those appointed under subdivision (6) of Section 3 of this act)40 who may attend the negotiating sessions of the North carolina4l Railroad Conpany, without a vote
42 sec. g. Any new lease should not be for a period of43 more than 

- 

years beyond the expiration of the current leases,
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L and should have an escalator clause based either on revenues or
2 inflation, or some courbination of clauses.
3 sec. 10. Any new lease should reguire that the lessee
4 cooperate with innovative uses of the right-of-way, whether for
5'fiber-optics, intra-city right rair (trorley) service, and
5 passenger service ( in addition to the requirements of the
7 National Railroad Passenger Act).
8 sec. 11. The Governor, in making appointnents to the
9 Board of Directors of the North Cbrolina Railroad Company under

10 the charter provisions, should seek to ensure continuity in the
11 Board and to maintain cooperation between the Board and the
LZ Commission.
13 -. Sec. L2. The Commission may negotiate or participate in
14 negotiations with the Norfolk Southern Corporation and with any
15 other potentiaf lessees with which it desires to negotiate or to
16 participate in negotiations. The Commission and its Executive
17 Connit,tee may meet. in executive session.
i-8 Sec. 13. The Commission shalt advise the Goverrior and
19 General Assernbly of its opinion as to whether the Governor should
20 vote his proxl': to approve any leas.e negotiated by the Board of
21 Directors of the North Carolina Railroad, if such lease requires
22 shareholder approval, and shall advise the Council of State
23 whether it should approve the Iease under Chapter L24 of the
24 General Statutes.
25 Sec. 14. If the Commission determines by June 30, 1993
26 that it is unable to recommend any action on terns that are
27 favorable to both the State and to the NorLh Carolina Railroad
28 Conpany, it shaIl report that fact to the General Assernbly so
29 that alternative action nay be taken prior to the expiration of
30 the leases on December 31, L994.
31 Sec. 15. Upon recommending to the General Assembly a
32 new Iease, the Corunission shall also recommend the us,e to be rnade
33 of increased dividend payments.
34 Sec. 16. Expenses of the Commj.ssion shall be paid from
35 dividend receipts from the North Carolina Railroad Cornpany. The
35 Department of Justice shall provide necessary staff assistance to
37 the Commission.
38 sec . L7 . This act shalr become effective Jury 1, 1991.
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Short Title: Railroad Negotiating Comnission.

D

(PubIic)

Sponsors:

Referred to:

1 g BTLL To BE ENTITLED
2 AN ACT TO CREATE A RAILROAD NEGOTIATTNG COMI,TSSION.
3 The General Assembty of Worth Carolina enacts:
4 section 1. The General Assenbly makes the following
5 findings of fact:
6 ( 1 ) The existence of the North carolina Railroad7 gompany and the Atlantic and North carolina8 aailroad Conpany spurred the economic deveLopment9 of North Carolina. The two companies have recently10 merged to form a singre company, the North carolina11 Railroad Conpanyn which continues to be a valuable12 resource to the State of North Carolina.

13 (2) Continued freight service on the route is essential14 to the further economic deveropment of North15 Carol_ina.
16 ( 3 ) Passenger rail service is current)-y in operationr7 arong the route, with the carorinian running fron18 Raleigh to charlotte and the silver star running19 from Sehna to Raleigh.
20 (4) with the North carol-ina Railroad company and the2L state, its majority stockhorder, on or," side of the22 negotiations and one or more poLential purchasers23 or 1essees on the other, the railroad company and24 the state should strive for one voice in the
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j- proceedings in order to obtain the best results for
2 all stockholders. While the State recognizes that
3 the North Carolina Railroad Company is a private
4 corporation, the State has the paramount interest
5 as the najority stockholder.
6 (5) rn 1985, upon the recommendation of the Legislative
7 Research Commission's Committee on Railroad
I Operations, the General Assenbly created a Railroad
9 Negotiating Commission (Part xff of Chapter 792 of

10 the 1985 Session Lawsr ds amended by Chapter t032
1L of the 1985 session Laws ) . The commission was
L2 charged with either. negotiating a sare of the
13 State's stock in the, two existing railroads or
L4 working with the boards of directors of the two
15 railroads t,o enter into new leases prior to the
L6 expiratlon of their leases
L7 (6 ) Before t.he Railroad Negotiating Cornmission could
18 begin its work, the Office of the Attorney General
19 determined that there \,rere potential anti-trust
20 problerns in attenpting to link the negotiations of
2L two private railroad companies. The Comnission
22 terninated on June 30, 1988,. never having carried
23 out its charge.
24 (7) Due to the merger of the North Carolina Railroad
25 conpany and the Atlantic and North carorina
26 Railroad conpany in 1989, the regar complications
27 that prevented the Railroad Negotiating Commission
28 from carrying out its legislative charge no longer
29 exist. The refore, the General essembry has
30 deternined that a ne\r Railroad Negotiating
31 connission should be created to represent the
32 interests of the state of North carolina as
33 najority stockholder in the North Carolina Railroad
34 Company
35 sec. 2. There is created the Railroad Negotiating
35 conurission, hereaf ter referred to as the ,'commission.,'
37 sec. 3. The Comrnission shall consist of 10 members,
38 appointed as follows:
39 (1) Tvto nembers appointed by the Governor, one of whon40 shall be knowledgeable about the railroad business4L and one of whom shall be an advocate of passenger
42 raiL service;
43 (2) The Speaker of the House of Representatives or44 another member of the House of Representatives
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1 serving as his designee, and one other member of
2 the House of Representatives appointed by the
3 Speaker of the House of Representatives;
4 (3) The President Pro Tempore of the Senate or another
5 member of the senate serving as his designee, and
5 one other member of the senate appointed by the
7 president pro Tempore of the Senate;
I (4) The Attorney General, or a member of his staff
9 appointed by him;

10 ( 5 ) The State Treasurer, or a membe r of his staff
lL appointed by hin;
L2 (5) Two members or directors of the North Caiolina
13 Railroad company appointed by its board of
14 di rectors.
15 Sec. 4. Commission rnembers sha1l be appointed no later
16 than september 1, l-99L, and sharl serve at the pleasure of the
L7 appointing authority. Any vacancies on the Comnission shall be
LB filled by the appointing authority. The President pro Tempore of
19 the Senate or his designee on the Commission shall call the
20 initial meeting of the Commission.
2I Sec. 5. (a) The President Pro Tempore of the senate and
22 the Speaker of the House of Representatives shall each appoint a
23 cochairmaD from the nrembership of the connission.
24 (b) The cochairmen of the Conmission may appoint an executive
25 cornrnittee for srich purposes as deterrnined by the Commission.
26 Sec. 6. Whenever an appointing authority has designated
27 a person to serve on the Conunission in his place as permitieq bV
28 this act, that person shall be compensated in accordance with c.i
29 L20-3.1 if a mernber of the General Assembly and in accordance
30 with G.S. 138-5 in any other case.
31 Sec. 7. The Cornnission shall terminate June 30, 1995.
32 sec. 8- The commission should either negotiate a sale
33 of stock or should work with the Board of Directors of the North
34 Carolina Railroad Company to enter into ne\il leases prior to the35 expiration of the current leases. The Board of Directors of the35 trtorth carolina Rair road company shourd appoint a negotiating
37 committee to conduct negotiations concerning the l-eases. rf such38 a comnittee is established, the Conrnission shall designate two or39 more of its menbers (other than those appointed under subdivision40 (5) of section 3 of this act) who nay attend the negotiating4L sessions of the North carolina Railroad company, without a vote.42 Sec. 9. Any nehr lease should not be for a period of43 more than 

- 

years beyond the expiration of the current 1eases,
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1 and should have an escalator clause based either on revenues or2 infration, or some conbination of clauses.
3 sec' 10. Any new lease should reguire that the lessee
'4 cooperate with innovative uses of the right-of-way, whether for

r-7 5 fiber-optics, intra-city li9ht rail (Lrotrley) service, and5 passenger service ( in addition to the ,.qrlrements of the7 National Railroad passenger Act).g sec- 11. The Governor, in naking appointments to the9 Board of Directors of the North carolina Railroad company under10 the charter provisions, should seek to ensure continuity in the11 Board and to maintain cooperation between the Board and the12 Commission.
l-3 sec. L2- ?he comnission may negot.iate or participate in14 negotiations with the Norfork southern corporation and with any15 other potential purchasers or lessees with which it desires to15 negotiate or to participate in negotiations. The commission andL7 its Executive connittee nay meet in executive session.i'8 sec' 13. ?he commission shall advise the Governor and1"9 General Assembly of its opinion as to whether the Governor should20 vote his proxy to approve any rease negotiated by the Board of2L Directors of the North carolina Railroad, if such lease reguires22 shareholder approvar, and sharr advise the councir of state, 23 whether it should approve the lease under chapte r L24 of the24 General Statutes.
25 sec. L4. rf the coromission determines that a sale of26 the stock owned by the state is desirable, it shall recornmend a27 contract to the General assembly for its approval as reguired by28 chapter 1045, session Laws of 1951, ds anended by chapter L372,29 session Laws of 19gr., and shalr recommend the same to the30 Governor, in the exercise of his executive function of disposing31 of property- rn any vote on whether the stock held by the state32 shourd be sold , the members appointed under subdivision (6,) of33 section 3 of this act wouLd be invited to attend the meetings in34 this regard and to offer the conmission advice and opinion, but35 would not be entitled to vote.
35 sec - 15. rf the comrnission determines by June 30, r_99337 that it is unable to recommend any action on terms that are38 favorabre to both the state and to the uorth carorina Railroad39 company, it shal1 report that fact to the Generar assembly so40 that aLternative action nay be taken prior to the expiration of4I the leases on December 31, Igg4.42 sec. 16. rn order to protect the interests of the43 ninority stockholders, dny recommendation to sell the stock rnust44 include a provision that the purchaser will offer to p'urchase all

Page 4 -Ft2-
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1 shares tendered at the same price or for the same amount of stock2 to be swapped.
3 sec. rr. upon recommending to the General Assembly a4 new lease or a sale of stock, the Commission shall also recommend
5 the use to be made of increased dividend paynents or the proceeds
5 fron the sale or exchange of stock.
7 Sec- 18. ExPenses of the Comrnission shall be paid fron8 dividend receipts f rom the trlorth carolina Railroad company. The9 Department of Justice shall provide necessary staff assistance to10 the Commission.

11 sec. 19. This act sharl become effective Jury 1, 199r..
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13-I"1ar-90 DOT Rail

GENERAL HIERARCIIY OF
RAILROAD CORRIDORS IN NORTH CAROLINA
(In relation to economic cond.itions)

CLASS T OPERATION
annual revenues >$50 mlllion

CLASS IT OPERATION
annual revenues of $10-$50 milli_on

CLASS III (SHORT LTNE) OPERATION
annual revenues <$l-0 million

100% privately owned (sa1e or lease)

possibre n,,bri:i;:;:iItil::i"" assisrance

Non-profit owned, leased to private operator
Probable public rehabilitation assistance

Publicly owned, leased. to private operator
Probable public rehabilltation assistance

Publicly owned and operated
(Not option in North Carolina)

IIABINDONED" CORRIDOR

Corridor acquired and "preserved"

Corridor lost

Corridor reassembled through condemnation
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NORTH CAROLINA DEPARTM ENT OF TRANISrcRIANON

RAIL ISSUES SUII{MARY

March, 1990

since the 1920's, many miles of valuable rail corridors havebeen lost to abandonment, Lost also has been the opportunityto ever return them to the productive freight and plisengeruse for which they were intended.

A significant number of operating railroads have been saved.through the formation and revitarization of new, short lrnerailroad companies, most of them established since FederaLderegulation under the staggers Act in L9g1. stirr, th;threat of a smarler rail system in North carolina remains,and the potentiar impact on our whole transportation systemof losing any more rail corridors is ,".r.i..

Peak sj_ze of N.C. rail system in 1920:

Lines abandoned since 1971:

Rail lines remaining in 1990:

corridors no$r being considered for preservation:
A11 N.C- rail lines subject to sa1e, Iease,major service change, and/or abandonment: 750 to 2,7-44

rf a "mod.erate threat scenario,, of a 750 *r-" loss over G to1-0 years is rearized, the projected preservation cost i-s inthe neighborhood of $80 milIion. Relention and improvementof rail servi-ce now is an i-nvestment in the future economicand industrial viabirity of our state, as werl as ueing-aprudent conservation of public funds ior the future

Benchmarks miles

5,522

715

3 ,620

210
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Summaty,- Fage 2

l,fi.'r,; ' 1., ,, . -t . 
, ,,, a' .:. '' , , , t- .,., .'- -,,,t,,.

Besides bei-ng detrimental to economic d.evelopment, ross ofrail -corrj-dors has s r'potentially seribus impiCt on the
state's ability to meet its future transportation needs.

In spite of the State's recently expanded highway
construction progrram, w€ cannot expect North Carolina's
highways to meet all our surface transportation needs.

Limitations on future fund.ing and land avairabirity wi-lI
it increasingry difficult for continued. road buitding to
pace with travel needs in the future.
Simultaneously, airport congestion is becoming more
pronounced, and limited air space capacity in metroporitan
regions surrounding North carolina j-s disrupting schedules atthe state's major a5-rports. By the year 20L0, the volume of
aj-r traver is expected to be three times today's traffj-c. rt
wourd appear the time is coming when.medium to short-hauI airtravel will be an impractical luxury, while the necessj-ty and
number of long-haul commercial flights continues to increase.

rt can be concruded. from these developments that sometime inthe next twenty to thirty years North Carolina will begin
depending on railroads to move people as well as goods.

What began principally as a single rail alternative for
movement at the turn of the century has now evolved into
broader choices. Highways, aircraft, and railroads today
move passengers and freight. Such choice is crucial.
Today's economy and tomorrowts growth cannot rely upon a
single means of moving about

There can be little hope for future rail passenger travel
unless rail lines exist between places to be served, or can
be economically constructed when there i-s a need for them. A
rail corridor converted to other non-transportation,
non-linear use will be prohibitively expensive to return to
rail use. A rail corridor lost is probably 'tgrone forever-"
The Rail Corrid.or Preservation Act, passed by the General
Assembly in 1988, gave the Department of Transportation the
power to purchase railroads and preserve rail corridors 'rforfuture rail use and interim compatible uses." Amendments tothe Act passed during the l-989 session also declared a public
purpose for NC-Dor to reassemble critically lmportant lostportions of rail corrid.ors by condemnation.

Also in 1989, NCrs new g9.8 biIIion, j-3 year Highway Trust
Fu:rd allocated some funding for rail coriidor pieseivation as
"economi-cal rail route alternatives to highway construction. "

...1..:.,.

make
keep
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Rail Issues Summary - Page 3

Rail Corridor Preservation ( Co?i€tfiued)

State purchase of the 57 mile Dil1sboro to Murphyright-of-way marked the first time since l-845 lloitfr Carolina
has owned a railroad. That and the new legisration appear to
mark a definite public policy shift in favor of preserving
rail corridors.

Keeping hearthy short line railroads operating is und.oubtedrythe best way of preserving threatened rail coiridors. The
l-977 Rail Revitalization Act provided the authority torehabiritate and revitalj-ze rai-lroads. Requests for thiskind of assistance are qrowing enormously, as majorinfrastructure rebuilding becomes criticii.
The lega1 Lools are now in place. Finding the most workabre
means of funding action is now required if they are to be
used effectivelv.

current Prioritv Accruisition and Reassemblv candidates:

At least eight rail corridors will be lost in the next few
months if action cannot be taken to save them as operatingshort line rai-lroads or railbanked corrid.ors. they are:

Franklinton to Louisburg (F.ranklin County)
Durham to Roxboro (Durham and person counties)
Lincolnton to so. Nevrton (catawba and Lincorn counties)Statesville to Troutman (Iredel1 County)
Charlotte - Cedar yard (Mecklenburg County)
Mt. Holly to Gastonia/Ran1o/Belmont (Gaston County)
Waynesville to Dillsboro (Hawood and Jackson "ouities)Cumnock to Sanford (Lee County)

At least three abandoned rail corridor segrments are
candidates for reassembry through condemnition as rapidly aspossible, before development over them and risinq Ia;ra pricesforfeit their future public use for intercity ..r5lo, 

"oi*u.".raj-l service. They are:

Wallace to Castle Halme (pender County)
Durharn southwest to I-40 (Durham County)
Greensboro to Brook Cove (Guilford, Forsyth, and

Stokes counties)
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Rail- Issues Sunmary - Page 4

Rail Revita].ization And Freiqht S€rvice Preservation:

Short J-ine railroad formation is the preferred method of
preserving Ioca1 freight service and rail corridors. It is
now hindered by the increasing difficulty of financing
right-of-way and equipment acquisition.
Track rehal:i1itat.i-on, an important means of maintaining
marginal short line service in the past, is becoming more
difficult because of rising needs and severe limitations on
public funding assistance in comparison with them.

Part of the escalating reguests for high cost rail line
rehabilitation is caused by the I'agre out" of major
inf rastructure cornponents ( mainly trestles ) to an unavoj-dable
need. for overhaul or replacement. Each instance of this
encountered in the future could represent a funding need of
several hundred thousand or several million do11ars.

Some forms of intermodal service (primarily piqgyback;
secondarily single-stack container) are being phased out by
the trunk railroads as part of a regional trend- The CSX
piggyback terminals at Portsmouth and Rocky Mount, as well as
the Norfolk Soutbern terminal at Asheville, have already been
closed. Intermodal rail service to the Port of Wilminqton
was suspended in 1989.

The national labor protection issue constitutes a threat to
the State's rail system and its operators because it has.not
yet been resolved by the, Congress or the courts. If it is
resolved in favor of applying heavier labor protection to.
short line railroads, at least nine presently operating North
Carolina rail corrj-dors will face probable abandonment.
Additional legislative action would then be needed to retain
them in acti-ve service.

Rai]- Passenqer Servj-ce:

The Governor's Rail Passenger Task Force has reconrmended to
him "that the State move to provide intercity service in the
Charlotte-creensboro-Raleigh corridor.'r A means of funding
the long term financial commitment for this has been provid.ed
in the new Highway Trust Fund, and intercity passenger
service through the Piedmont should be resumed in L990.

This is a first step in what will be a long journey toward
the high speed (over 125 mph) rail passenger service which
will be needed in decades to come. Engineering studies are
underway to identify capital improvements for reducing
passengrer rail travel time throughout the corridor.
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'RaiI fssues Sunmary - Page 5

: RaiI passeniidi 'bervice ( Continued )

Future passenger rail service, whether conventional or high
speed, will depend on the continued existence of railcorridors through which it can be run.

Equitable Public policv For Railroads:

The declining share of total freight vorume moving on ournation's rail system, and the consegueDces that tiend hordsfor our future, are disturbing. Those conseguences areevident today as disinvestment in rair infrastructure,
abandonment of less productive rail lines, and corresponding
increases in hearry truck traffic on our highways

our rairroads not only are important now, but arso offersignificant available capacity and potential for futurefreight and passenger transportation needs. They must not beignored into oblivion. There i-s evidence that mlny pubric ,.

laws, policies, and attitudes tend to do just that.
we need a close examination of these public actions which,perhaps inadvertently, discourage or otherwise make itdifficult for the private railroads to be legitimate playersin the nationrs total transportation system.

we also berieve creation of a state and federar pori-cy and^regulatory environment supporting the establishmlnt andnurturing of the short line industry is critically important-rt must accompany the public funding role in assuring thepotential of essential future rail service is realized in thepublic interest.

Rail Policv Questiorls To Be Addressed:

1. rlow can the state best move toward creation of a moreequitable public policy for railroads?

2. what funding mechanisms should be estabrished to betterpreserve rail corridors through rairroad revitalizatj-on and.corridor acquisition?

:.,r'r$-

3. what advisory mechanism (an existing group,
Council, etc. ) would prove most useful to assiltpolicy deci-sion-making?

a new Rail
State rail
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N ORT H CARCLINA DEPARTM ENT OF TRANISrcR TANION

IIIGII PRIORIIY RAIL CORRTDORS lltARcII, 1990

[The following rail eorridors are listed in an order of
priority geneially determined by the immediacy of the threat
of loss to them, and/or the importance of reassembling them
for future rail use if already abandoned. l

franklinton to touisburq (Franklin County), 9.64 miles, LRS.
ern Railroad (LRS) abandoned the line

in 1989. However, they own the right-of-way in fee simple
and are so far willing to sell it to the State. Future
commuter rail use potential to Raleigh probable.
Nov. 3, 1-989 - Nominated in Transportation Improvement
Program, and acquisition directed by Board of Transportation.
Feb. 12, 1990 - Right-of-Way Branch refers matter to AGrs
Office for title search and verification
(Picks to) Helena to,Durham (Person and Durham counties),
25.5 m5-1es, NS. Cornrnuter rail use from Treyburn to Durham
and Research Triangle probable. Freight service to Roxboro
also would be protected by acguisition. NS has agreed to
hold the track in place until April of L990.
November, 1989 - Nominated in Transportation Improvement
Program as candj-date for acguisition in FY-90.

Lincolnton to So. Newton (Lincoln and Catawba counties), 14.5
to delay track removal until Aprilrniles, NS.

10, 1990.
NS has agreed

November, L989 - Nominated in Transportation Improvement
Program as candidate for acquisition in E/-91.
Jan. 18, 1990 - Draft Acquisition Evaluation completed and
distributed. Recommended purchase of northern 7 miles to new
U.S. Rt. 321 below Maid.en.

I{allace to CAslfe lle]rnr (Pender and New Hanover counties),
Abandoned. in 1986- Crucial

intercity rail route to connect Wilmington with Raleigh and
the northern Piedmont via the NCRR.
(See separate detai].ed status report. )

Dillsboro to Wawnesvi].]-e (Jackson and Haluood counties),
nt sale of this line segrment to the

State, and lease to Great Snoky Mountains Rai-Iway, Probable.

o
o

I

2

o
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Higrh Priority Rail Corrld.ors - page z

Chirlotte, Cgdar Y?$ (Mecklenburg County) -61 mj_Ie, CSX. ,

Future commuter rail potential to west of charlotte probable.Feb. 26, 1"990 - City of Charlotte formally requestsacguisition assistance for this and other previously
abandoned portions of the cedar yard necessary to mlke future
comrnuter rail system connections to other coriidors.
statesville .!:i@n (rredelr county) , 3.43 miles NS.rerain "pU."" "i'iaif rr"ight ierviceto i-n€lustriaI sites between Nc Rt. 115 and r-27. while final
abandonment has been temporarily derayed, state capabitity toeventually respond to it is limited, because the HlghwayTrust Fund allocation provi-sion does not seem to cover
economic development purposes.

lfoynt HoIII !g cast (Gaston County) , )!Z miles, CSX.February, L99o - This complex of lines i_s placed on the csx
System Diagram for abandonment, including Lhe Bermont Branchand the Ranlo spur,/spencer Mountain Lead. These branches
have been previously identified by the city of charlotte asnecessary for a future commuter rail system.

Qedar Yargs=to=you{rF llorrv (tvlecklenburg and Gaston counties),approximately 12 miIes, csx. rhis corridor connectscharrotte with Mount Ho1ly, Bermont, Ranlo, and Gastonj-a. rtruns closely parallel to the csx main rine, and is reportedto have few shippers. rn view of the cedar yard aband6nments
and placement of the Mt. Holly branchline comprex on the csxsystem Diagram, it seems onry a matter of timE untir thiscorridor i-s arso disposed of. rt has been previousiy--
identified by the city of charlotte as necessary for a futurecommuter rai-l system.

GreenFboro to Brook cove (Gui-}ford, Forsyth, and Stokescounties), 31 miles lReassembly]. Major portion abandoned in1981-, the remainder in 1990. rf reaslembled for future
commuter rail use, it could be an important d.irect rinkbetween Greensboro and the northwestLrn part of the regj-on,whi-ch is now not usuarly accessibre except through
Winston-Sa1em.
Nov- 15, 1989_- rnguiry from private industry about thefeasibility of right-of-way reassembly from brook cove toWalnut Cove for development of industiiat sites.Jan- 8, 1990 - Legislative inguiry regarding possible
reassembly from Greensboro northwest to a point on us Rt. z2owhere park/ride facilities could terminate an express busroute.

!'.oreEt City to Ellgnboro ,(Rutherford County) 12 miles, NS.Abandonment certificate obtained and service d.iscontinued in1986, but tracks remain in place. probably need.ed forenhancing the economic viability of the new Thermar BertRailway (Gilkey to Forest City), 
"r it would aIlowreactivation of the Cliffside Railroad (Cliffsid.e toEllenboro) without ad.ditional equipment or cre\., costs.

o

z
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High Priority Rail Corridors - Page 3

:?:g;li

Norlina !o @ (Warren and Halifax
. Abandoned. in 1984.

Reassembll'considered as a means of making the S-Line
(Norlina to Hamlet) more viable, whether for the purpose of
retaining CSX service on the line or providing a successor
short line with a northern connection to CSX's main Iine.
Norlina to Hamlet and south through Columbia to Denmark, Se
(Warren, Vance, Franklin, l.Jake, Lee, Moore, Scotland, and
Richmond eounties in NC), 153 miles in NC, cSX. This is an
interstate corridor judged to be strategically important for
future economic development, intermodal rail freight, and
high speed j-ntercity passenger rail use. Present freight
traffic along it is dangerously Iight, and even though it
incLudes the route of the Amtrak Silver Star, its future has
been continuously in guestion since CSX abandoned from
Norlina to Petersburg, VA in 1987

Durham, Souttrwest to I-40 (Durham County), >7 miles, NS
lReassemblyl. Partly abandoned in 1981. Future Durham to
Chapel Hill connnuter rail potentlal possible, along the
median of I-40 and connecting with the State University
Railroad at Carrboro. Right-of-way heavily threatened by
developrnent.
November, 1989 - Nominated in Transportation Improvement
Program as candidate for acquisition. No priority indicated.

Charlotte, CBD south (Mecklenburg County) 4.7 +; 5.25 mi., NS.
The rail corridor runninq north-south through the center of
Charlotte, collectively known as t'the R l-inert and running
parallel to Tryon Street one block to the east. (From Second
Street north it is owned by the North Carol-ina Railroad. ) An
essential line for a future Charlotte commuter rail system.
Jan. 23, 1990 - Latest runors have new convention center (six
blocks south of center of town) planned to go over the tracks
because of pressure to start a trolley service on the line.
SanfogQlo CrunngqE (Lee County), 9 miles, NS.
ffi line would be prudent considering
Sanford's location at the south end of the Research Triangle
region, and the liners prox5-mity to corridors with future
intercity and commuter rail 5-mportance. NS to survey the
line for abandonment sale sometime during first six months of
l_990.

Edenton to Norf,olk (chovtan, Perquimans, Pasguotank, Camden,
ffities), 102 nites, NS. An important
corridor for connecting northeastern North Carolina with the
Norfolk/Hampton Roads region for commuter rail and economic
development purposes. NS reports ICC approval to certify for
leased operati-on by Rail Tex could be delayed or ki1led by
Railway Labor Executives Associ-ation v. Chesapeake Western
lawsuit.

ToTAL HIGH PRIoRIW CoRRIDOR ROII:IE MILES: 481 (13%)

o

I

o
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Status Report
Rai 1 Program, NcDoT

Wallace to Castle Havne
26.8 miles IReassembly].
Previous railroad owners:

(Pender and New Hanover counties),
Abandoned in 1986.

March,1990

CSX Transportation
Seaboard System/Coastline RRAtlantic Coastline Railroad
Wilmington and Weloon(originally Wilmi-ngton and
Raleigh) Railroad

Branch asked to investigate
to identify:

A cruciaf intercity rail route to connect wilmington withRareigh and the northern piedmont via the NCRR, indeventuarly with high speed rail passenger service. This
"9u5;" in the wilmington to Goldsloro tiit corridor could bethreatened by development from the new r-40. rt became afirst choice for reassembry after 1989 amend.ments to the Railcorridor Preservation Act granted NcDor authority toreassemble lost portions of rail corridors by co.rdemnati-on-Estimated reassembly cost : $412,500.

Oct- 28, 1989 - Right-Of-Way
tirles. Needed:

A. A title survey

L) parcels held by the railroad either infee simple or in some form of easement atthe time of abandonment;

2) what kind of easement instruments (e.g.
simple easement, fee sj_mp1e conveyance,or conditional title) were used when theright-of-way was assembled in 1933.

B. A land value estimate to be used in arrivi-nqat a cost' for either. -'

1) buying the fee simple property still
ovrned by CSX and condemning the remaind.erof the corridor; or

2) buying both fee simple property and. easements from CSX, where the nature of
. the easement instruments used and the

:rotitLe survey indicates the easements
s-.i11 in force.

November, l-989 - Nominated in Transportation rmprovement.Program as candidate for acquisition.
Dec- 7-, l-989 -.Rair program Track lnspector completes groundsurvey of corridor
Feb- 13' L990 - Acguisition discussed extensively in firs-.meeting of Legisrative Research commission Rairroadcommittee- Report on progress reguested by March 13-Feb- L9, l-990 - _Right-of-way granCh anticipates titre studywill be finished in time for report to Railroad committee.
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